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CURTAIN RUNG Jockey, Cowboy 511 SHEEP ARE
DOWN ON 11TH Injured In Two SOLD HERE FOR

ANNUAL SHOW Of Rodeo Spills $15,213 TOTAL

CANDIDATE VISITS

Fair Officials and Com
munity Agree It W as  
“Most Successful”

GATE R E C E IPT S  U P

Greatest Race Meet In 
History; Sale Success 

Despite Prices

Only record breaking price» in 
the sheep »¡ilex were needed to 
make the eleventh annual Ozona
Rodeo, Kate Meet, Stock Show and 
Sale a record breaker in every de
partment. hut a nationwide econ- 
oma -dnation had beat down the
marke' level on livestock anti that 
wax impossible. However.the sales 
were po-sibly a little better than
wax expected and buyer anti sell
er alike wert well pleaeed with the
results of tht three-day auction in 
spite rtf the tlrop in averages anil 
total receipts over the more pros
perous of years past.

Not only wax the 19.18 show a 
financial -uccess, as reported by- 
fair offi< mis, but participants, the 
community at large anil visitors as 
well to rt pretty much unanimous 
in proi in. ing it a decided suc- 
te.-s front n show standpoint—one 
of the greatest events ever staged 
by Ozona and Crockett County. 
Total ga'< reciptx were reported 
alitrhtly in excess of the 1987 to
tals.

fiMilIn>r rains for the first time 
in the history of the local show 
drenched the area each night dur
ing the three- day program to 
briny idml weather for enjoyment 
by the crowds of tht afternoon 
program- The rainx made the race 
track a little sloppy the last two 
day-, but the county road grader 
and a drag u.-ed shortly before the 
Saturd.. \ afternoon's racing card 
trot under way put tht track in 
fine condition that day tven with 
a second heavy rain on it in two 
days.

The I arbecut menu, m rved each 
day at linnn m the downtown park, 
wax better, if possible, than tven 
the fine meals served each year in 
the pa-* Plenty of meat, some 
1 a.(itmi mil» of it, cowboy stew, 
pickle- <(zona- baked breuti, iced 
tea. onion-, lieans. coffee and 
every*.! .g -easoned to a perfect 
tasti that was the menu dished 
up to .,n average of nearly 5,000 
*ho flocked to the local show for 
the three days.

far the greatest race meet 
in the history of the local event 
"as re. b d off for the l aying cus
tomer-. the three days. More than 
» hundred thoroughbreds, somt of 
the finest racing animals in the 
bouthwex!, were quartered here 
during the week, and competition 
»as ket ner on the track, the times 
a>ter ev. a in the mud, and the 

thrills ,ime thicker und faster 
than ever before.

T"p hands from the ranges of 
I ' xas vied for the money 

" t*. pr. fessjonal rodeo perform- 
*7* an'l with some success, by 
j* Wil n the three-day meet 

tow! > talent in the rodeo 
s»lty horses from the 

rjng of l.arl and Jack Selltrs of 
, '  {l" turned in M thrilling per-
Ttn.imt each tlay by unseating 

1 ‘ n,a"> 1 axes their would-be cow- 
' 11 n,luerors. and in every case 

y,-' "g crowd* a sample of a 
ngt outlaw at work on a cowboy 

ml!/ u "* Brahma calves
Isr ! * /*** f 'l 'ing event a thril- 

, atni (be steer breakaway, wild
an * r*c*' ,ri<k P<>ny perform- 
furs.'v*. rodeo features
j,r, . * ,hr ,r,,»ds with an over 

A c lon of thrills every minute.

«he lo/aT.i'“1'” *  U uturr' ntw t0
form. *how' " a,‘ «he daily per-
« S T V ,f Fai1 •»“ T**"-
of but! | " /d' 'r C o ,,it " h ^ P  
IR>Porter " l '  n‘,t*on* " y  known
this h, ' . ^»eder and trainer of
"heephwh i . ‘ "•'"'irent breed of
lb|* fe»t!,klfnf  Th* r* mark'
losing ,  °if hT !in*- Panning and

" 1 *  , of wi,d •“ «•P* rach afternoon by the
Continued on last page.)

Neither Man Thought Market Decline Shows 
Seriously Hurt In U p  In Drop fn Aver- 
Closing Day Falls ages O f Sale

Two near serious accidents, 
among a number of thrilling spills 
on race track anti in the arena, 
marred the smooth running of the 
program at the closing day of 
Ozona'* eleventh annual show.

Riding in the last race of the 
mtet, the sixth of the afternoon. 
K. Williams, jockey aboard Cus- 
todian, gray racer owned by Joe 
Adolph, was knot ked uncoriM ioui- 
when the big horse xtumbleil on 

, the back track and pitched head 
first to the turf throwing the jock
ey over his head.

Williams lay sprawled across 
the track, out cold, and in the 
path of the pounding hoofs of the 
racers, rounding the track for a 
second round in the mile event. 
With several fences gate- to 
open hetwet n him anti a group of 
arena cowboys who raced to his 
rescue, Williams was barely pul
led from the track before the race 
horses pounded by, and the grant) 
stanil crowd hi Id its breath thi 
full minute that the pressing cow
boys anil racing spectators out
side the track took to hurdle the 
obstacles and reach the stricken 
man.

The jockey was placed in an 
ambulance and brought to a lo
cal doctor’s office for first aid 
treatment. He had suffered a 
slight concussion, and cuts anti 
bruises about the face but his in- 

: juries were not thought serious
John Merck of Sonora, one of 

the top ranking bronr riders in 
the show, was injured in the last 
event of the la.-t day's program, 
the wilt! mare race. Merck mount
ed the straining hronc before his 
helper had securely cinched the 
saddle and Merck was thrown to 
the track at the south end when 
the saddle turned, lit wax also 
given treament here and later 
sent to a San Angelo hospital 
when he complained of a severe 
pain in the side It was feared that 
a broken rib had pierced a vital 
organ. He is reported to have 
shown improvement, however, and 
it was not thought that his injury 
would tie serious.

First Negro Baby 
Born In Crockett 

In Over 20 Year»

Hubert McCoy. Jr.. However. Was 
Not First, But Fourth Col

ored Child Horn Here

$410 T O P  PR IC E

Rams Register Biggest 
Drops; Ewes Decline 

But Slightly

Hubert McCoy. Jr., a tiny mitt 
of a negro baby, precipitated 
something of a storm of discus
sion w hen he innoct ntly made 
his debut into the world hire 
last Saturday afternoon.

When Huliert's birth certifi
cate was presented at the court
house for registration, county 
officials searched records anti 
announced him the first negro 
baby born in Crockett County.

Anil so he was so far ax the 
records go. Rut a lot of white« 
and some of the colored folk 
who have lived in (»zona for 
some twenty- five nr more years, 
testify that Hubert is not the 
first but the fourth colored ba
by born in Crockett County.

Hubert does have this distinc
tion. however, he is the first col- 
orde baby born in this county in 
something more than twenty 
years. The first negro child born 
in this county was Harry Eas
terling, a son of Fretl Easter
ling. born hire 23 years ago A 
few years later, the two child
ren of Frank and Alma Woods 
were born here, later to lie burn
ed to death in a servant house 
fire at the old Oxona Until 

These are facta as recalled by 
Joe Nunally and Lula Mackey, 
both old timer* in this precinct.

Mr. and Mr* Warren Friend 
were here from Fort Stockton to 
viait relatives and attend the ro
deo.

A total of M l xheep, as fine as 
ever roamed a western range, sold 
at what would have lieen bargain 
prices in comparison with aver
age« of a few years past in the 
three-day auction sale in connec
tion with (»zona’s eleventh annu
al Rodeo, Race Meet, Stock Show 
and Sale the last t ime days of the 
week.

Despite the fact that the price 
averages dropped sharply from 
former years, a condition forseen 
by sheepmen long before the sab 
opening, consignors to the 193» 
(»zona sale wert nevertheless well 
pleased with thi results of the 
sale. All who had animals to sell 
found a ready buyer, and those 
who did not wi>h to sell at prices 
offered hail only to withdraw, 
which few did.

Two brothers, one the seller ami 
one the buyer, topped the sab 
with a $4ln Rambouillet ram Th 
sale was from Claude Hudspeth to 
Roy Hudspeth Nipping a close 
second to the sale top was the 
grand champion ram exhibited by 
John Williams of Eldorado which 
sold to Fred Lege, Jr., of Fort 
Worth, operator of the Diamond J. 
ranch south of Fort Worth I* T. 
Underwood. Denton breeder, tn <• 
the purchase for Lege. The gi.m I 
champion ram. exhibited by D T 
Jones and Son of San Angelt > 1
was purchased by Lege at i I  *>'1 
"Silver Fleece” , a ram owned by 
V. I. Pierce, was sold to .1 W 
Owens anti Son for $350. ami Lee 
Dristlale of Del Rio paid $37 > -r 
a W. S. Hansen ram.

The 511 head soltl througl ' !- 
local ring brought an averag« •> 
few cent* under $30 per head Ram 
prices accounted for a major ] r- 
tion of the bearishness of tht 
in comparison with other >• 
averagts. Ewes on the othei ha I 
held their own remarkably «■ ' 
the fate of present economu 
ditions and the prevailing '* 
stock markets In fact, the tit 
in the average price of ewe- wa- 
less than 20 per cent, while ' 1 
stud rams ami range ranis .u 
pt d nearly 60 per tent ovt-i 1'' ■ < 
prices.

The sale totals accounted !
51 head o f stud rams w! 
brought a total of $4,»25. f"i •> 1 
average of $1»4 61. Fifty- fiv* i t" * 
went for a total of $1,247. m •> 

(Continued On la**t 1'age

Stretch Of 0ST FREAK MISHAP 
In West Texas IS FATAL TO  

Safest In State GEO. F. DAVIS
Survey Shows Section Veteran Engineer Loses 

From Balmorhea To Life In Machines He  
San Antonio Top Tended 25 Years

T H R O W N  B Y  S H A F T

W A. Hadden of Fort Stockton, 
<t candidate for judge of the 112th 
d -triit tnurt, was an Oxona visi
tor during the rodeo last week, 
necting and promoting his candi
date for the office.

Show Crowds Are 
Peaceful; Record 
Few Disturbances

Minor Offenses Chalk
ed Against 7 Defen

dants By J. P.

Vixitor* to Ozona's eleventh i*n- 
nuitl Roden. Rate Meet, Stock 

iw and Sale last week-end were 
■ isually peaceful. At any rate, 

the record of the Justice of the 
Pt ace docket shows only seven de
fendants formed grist for the 
■ curt’* mill over the celebration 
period, and these were only mijor 
offenses; more or less in the usual 
run of a week-end of law enforce
ment.

In fact, only two shew visitor- 
fell afoul of the law while here. 
Jimmie Meek was fined on a va
grancy charge whin officers dix- 
covered him prowling in cars park 
eti on the show grounds Ht wn- 
finetl $1 and cost-. Allen IKdiier. 
rodeo performer, wax finetl a dol
lar and costs on a bogus check 
charge filed by .1 A. Sherburne, 
chiropractor. The amount of the 
check was given as $25

Check charges were filed in two 
cases against A R. Galloway, with 
fines assessed in each ca-t hrank 
Jones, negro, is working out a fine 
for drunkenness, and Lidia Long 
orla and Santiago Ortiz, local M«x- 
icans. were taxed heavy fines for 
possessing illegal bier Mr- Hll- 
lery Philli|>* was fined $1 and 
costs for speeding, the arrest be
ing made by highway patrolmen.

Sheriff W. S Willis wax assisted 
in keeping order during the cele
bration by two numbers of the 
highway patrol stationed at So
nora ami San Angelo. Tht patrol
men came at the local sheriff's re 
quest and remained on duty here 
during the three day show.

A section of the Old Spanish 
Trail from a point wext of Balmor- 
hea through Ozona to San Anton
io is the safest stretch of road in 
Texas, according to a survey just 
completed by highway safety ex
perts in Austin arid announced in 
an Associated Press story in the 
daily press this week

As experts have studied various 
highways in Ttxas to determine 
which has the worst record from 
the standpoint of traffic deaths, 
so ( apt. Homer Garrison. assist
ant public safety director in Aus
tin, xt t about fintiing by tht sta
tistical route just which is the 
-aftst by the same test

The survey determined that the 
431 mile xtritch of the Old Span
ish Trail from a point west of 
Balmorhea to San Antonio has the 
lowt.-t per mile death rati of any 
road in the state. On this stretch 
of road only nine ptrsons were 
killed last year, or on» for each 
4» mile- of road. By the same com
parison, Highway 77 from La- 
Grange to Waco is second safest 
with thro deaths in 125 milts or 
one for each 41 mile- In third 
place is 377 mile- of Highway 281 
from Wichita Falls to San Anton
io. which hail 10 deaths, or cm for 
each 37 miles Highway HI In in 
latredo to San Antonio rank- four
th with five deaths on 152 miles, 
or one for each 30 miles. Fifth 
place goes to Highway 59 from 
Beaumont to Marshall, a distance 

1 of 2<Kt mile- with -evt i deaths, or 
uni for each 29 miles Sixth place 
is held by Highway 35 from Hous 
ton to Corpus Chrtsti, with nine 
deaths on 22*' miles tor an aver
age of one for *ach 24 milts.

Rains Bring Needed 
Moisture To Range, 
Cool O ff Show Crowd

Something Missing

Judge Montgomery And “Flaxy” Absent 
From Show Arena First Time In History

Many an old-head -pet tabu 
at Ozona shows these past ci' 
vt n years felt that some thing 
was missing from the line-up in 
the afternoon programs of la 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday

And in truth something wa 
missing Something that had bi 
come a fixture, an institution, 
with the local celebration pn 
gram It might seem strange 
that one horse and his rid* r 
could be missed from the hund
red or more that crowded the 
arena and lined the fence while 
the afternoon show wax b ing 
unfoldrd.

Hut it’s a safe guess that 
many hundreds more than this 
writer felt the absence of a pit 
turesque feature of the pro 
gram, a dynamo feeding power 
to the animals and men. a spark 
plug that contributed to the 
regular firing of events in ma
chine gun order.

Not that there waa anything

wrong with the way th< show 
was run, not that then wa* any 
dragging of events— it wax as 
snappy and as interesting a- 
any ever unreeled. Hut a show 
without Judge Montgomery’s ro- 
tend figure atop his “ also ro
tund” mount. “ Flaxy,”  many 
times adjudged best all-round 
cowpony. would scarcely have 
iteen conceivable in years past. 
And the familiar sight of the 
capable Flaxy lugging his mas
ter. with speed to match tht 
best of them, either after a 
speeding calf or steer in the rop
ing contests, picking up brone 
busters, or any one of the hun
dreds of chores the men who di
rect the rodeo performance are 
railed on tn do, with the help of 
their mounts, was just another 
of the individual touches to 
Otona's popular entertainment.

But Judge and Flaxy were

(Continued on laat page )

Rain, the life giver to tht range 
country o! West Itxiix, nutdt th« 
holiday spirit a little iron festive 
the past week-end. For town folk 
and the visitors, it mad* ideal 
w*ath«r for the celebration pro 
gram, cool anil comfortable and 
the air free from riu-t. For the 
ranchmen it meant moisture to 
bring a good summtr range and 
to make things look much bright
er, nnre especially w.th tht pre
sent strength* mr.g <t th* wool 
market.

Betwei n an inch ami a half and 
two inches of moisture fell her* 
over the week-end. The rains cov
ered a considt l able set tion of the 
county to tht north and west and 
exttnded over xtattirnl areas to 
the south.

OLD TIMER \ ISI IS
—

Thompson McDonald tl Marta, 
an early-day resident <■! Ozona. 
was among visitors here for last 
wttk'x rodeo. Mr Mi Donald spent 
his youth here, his ialhtr Is ing a 
surveyor while the family resitl 
t d here. They left in 1911.

DAI GHTEK TO I R U M *

Mr and Mrs W E I i it mi, Jr, 
are the parents of a daughttr Lorn 
in a Fan Angelt- hospital Sunday 
morning

Mr and Mrs. H Hunt ami daugh 
ter. Dorothy Nell, of Temple and 
Mrs L. (' Lankford and son, Ihs. 
of San Antonio, were visitors in 
the Alfred A. Cook* him* during 
the celebration.

Mr. anti Mrs. Cl. J. Van Zandt 
have moved from the old Fchauer 
residence into the W. A Adams 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Mi Ivin Brown

Protruding Set Screw  
Tangled In Overalls; 

Sparks Witness

Tht machines which he had tend
ed for a quarter of a century snuf
fed out the life of George F. Davis, 
71, in a freak accident shortly be
fore 7 o’clock Tuesday morning at 
the pumping plant of the Ozor.a 
water works

A bolt extending from the col
lar on a shaft became entangled 
in a trouser leg and the revolving 
shaft threw Mr Davis to the con
crete floor, striking his head 
against the floor with -uch force 
that death resulted almost in
stantly.

A J Sparks, assistant to Mr. 
Davis as plant engineer, was a w it- 
ness to the tragedy The big Die
sel engines used in pumping wa
ter for Die city supply had just 
been started up The men were en
gaging the clutches to start the 
variou- pumps in oj*erxtion. The 
clutch which Mr Davis was at
tempting to throw was ina some
what difficult position to reach 
by reason of Iteing behind a largo 
pulley and Mr. Sparks had prof- 
fired to pull th» lever hut was 

' waved aside Mr Davis stood tot» 
clone to the shaft and when the 
i lut« h was engaged and the shaft 
began to revolve it entangled hia 

■ clothing
Djion hearing tht noise of Mr 

Davis’ fall, Sparks ran to his as
sistant* A tog belt running on the 
pulley had been knocked off, hnw- 
evt r. by th* impai t of the body’ 
and had tangled in the dutch ma
chinery making it useless in stop
ping th* shaft Mr. Sparks jerked 
the body loose from the entangled 
clothing but the head had been 
pulled under the tog pulley and 
he could not pull the b dy tret at 
one* He immediately shut down 
the eiigiin and threw another 
clutch lo stall i1 to an almost in
stant -top Mr Davis breathed 
but a time or two after he had 
been polled free of the machinery.

A pair of overall* which the 
engineer was wearing at the time 
was stripped completely front the 
body The body, however, was not 
badly mangled, th«- blow on the 
head producing death

Funeral services were held Wed 
neadty afternoon, at 2 o'clock from 
the residence in Ozona and grave 
side «ervic«* at 4:30 in the Sher
wood Cemetery. Rev Clyde Chil
ders. pastor of the Ozona Baptist 
Churih, officiating Burial was in 
Sherwissl Cemetery where other 

(Continued On Ia«st 1'age.)

Band Instructor,
Piano Teacher Are  

Visitors To Ozona

James B Nevins of Abilene and 
Miss Mildred Morris of Texas 
Tech in Lubbock, accompanied by 
Mr Nevins’ mother, visited Ozona 
last week

Mr Nevins has been employed 
by the school board to teach bantl 
in the High School as h part of the 
curriculum with the o|>ening of 
school next fall. He is a student 
at Texas Tech this summer and 
will receive his Bachelor of Scien- 

| ce in Band at Tech in August.
Miss Morris was here tot an in

vestigation of prospects with a 
vi*w of coming here in the fall 
for private classes in violin, voice 
and piano Miss Morris is a pupil 
of Mrs E. P. Mungum of Green
ville, is a graduate of Wesley Jun
ior College with a certificate in

have moved into the house vacated piano and is a voice and piano pu-
! by the Van Zandt*.

Mr*. W. S. Willis and daughter, 
Adelia. left a few days ago for a 
vacation trip and visit with rela
tives in Oklahoma.

pil of Miss Myrtle Dunn of Lub
bock. She has sImo done advance 
work under Mrs. W. J. Fried of 
S. M. U. in Dallas She is a gradu
ât« of Texas Tech with a music 
major under Julien Paul Blits.
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where admi-snm is charged, cards 
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ANOTHER SHOW IS HISTORY
Another Crockett County cele

bration has gone down into his
tory. and the few- days that have 
elapsed since the final curtain of 
the eleventh annual show have 1 thinking of ways of improving and 
been sufficient to permit the coun- j broadening the scope of the an- 
ty to "deep it oft” and get back nual feature to dedicate the re

sources and manpower of the en
tire county toward making a big
ger and better show each succeed
ing year and keeping the eyes of 
the Southwest focused on the lo
cal event as one of the nation's 
outstanding

WE Ml NT PAY OI R PART OP 
THE BILL Jl ST THK SAME

In the large it makes no differ
ence that it was Federal indebt* 

I edness that almost doubled he- 
I tween 198! and 1937, while the 
I debt of state and local govern
ments, according to findings of 
the National Industrial Confer
ence Board remained almost sta
tionary The same people who 
have state and local taxes falling 
back on them as taxpayers will 
have to provide the money on the 
I* **l teral debt

On June 30, 1937—it is larger 
now — the Federal debt of »36.-
100.000,00o (billions) was equiva- 

; lent to about $'J77

down to the normal business ot 
living

In the face of the present price 
slump in the livestock industry, 
the 1938 show was unfolded with 
remarkable success Attendance 
figures climbed above those ot 
1987 and visitors seemed well 
pleased with th» tv;*- of entertain- 1 
ment furnished them

The sheep sale figures did a to
boggan from the totals and aver ! 
ages of last year from the price 
angle, but that was no disappoint 
m* nt to seller, or show offit lals 
Deprcs-ori values of wool and oth
er livestock products has natural 
ly brought down the price of live 
stock to proper! nnate levels Th*- f 
owners of fine sheep sold through 
the ring in the three day sales 
w ere not expect mg a miraculous 
jump in prices over the prevailing 
levels of private buying a.i i sell 
ing Thev -> id everything they | 
wanted to sell and at price« a* : 
good or better than they expected 
to get. ami thu* the local sale held

-, though they receive the larg
es* share of popular attention, 
bring in oily about one ninth of 
all Federal and state tax revenues. 
tC tht ’ her eight ninth», repres
ented ii largest part by indirect 
taxe- few j>eople are ever fully 

ois ous Yet these are the taxes 
-o generally passed on in prices 
onsuraer- pay for goods and ser- 

. i. e* that they reach nearly every- 
1 tine.

Moreover, the part of the Fed
eral taxes ¡.aid directly or indirect 

• ly by Arkansas conies out of the 
means of a population that has the 
lowest per capita spendable in- 
conie of any state in the Union 
with tile single exception of Mis
sissippi. If the people of Arkansas 

.pa; less, they have less to pay 
with -Arkansas Guzette.

per capita, or

DKMtKK.Vrs NAZI PUKGK

The administration’s planned in
traparty Nazi purge gained decid
ed impetus from the President’s 
fireside chat, depending on the d*
gree of political intelligence ex
ercised by that op|M)sition. there

are ruthless spoils organizations 
opposed to most of the ostensible 
Roosevelt ideals. Hut all three can 
be very valuable in carrying out 
purges in the name of party ioy- 
alty So far Mr. Roosevelt, the 
avowed spokesman of the party, 
ha* said no words against Hague 
and had to be coerced into retain- 
ng th. able Federal District At

torney who was prosecuting suc- 
ci -sfully the election frauds per
petrated bv the Pendergast ma
chine.

If Mr. Roosevelt should sacri- 
■ i , oul strategy to political cour* 
. ami make his battle plan clear,

• e would precipitate the greatest 
political struggle the Nation has 
Miown, If he would openly name 
the throats marked for cutting by

*evclt- Farley henchmen, the 
opposition would not be lulled in
• i a false sense of security. An 
Andy Jackson would lie out on the 
.pimp lambasting all and sundry. 
Mr Rot isevelt is too politic for 
that Intraparty betrayal is sm--
. -tul only when accomplished 
- uitini so that the prospective 

v tuns can be utilized until their 
turns come.

Still more corroborative of the 
presidential sagacity is the j os- 
Ability that present plans may 
backfire, a contingency which 
ination would face with the way 

• to retire without heavy casu
alty In Kentucky, for instance, 
the executivi wish to aid Barkley 
may antagonize a Liu - Grass fac
tion sold on resolute “ Happy” 
t handler Barkley's victory is by 
no means certain.

Ail n all. Mr. Roosevelt', frank 
•-termination to display political 

a' :i. .- - to be tarried out with
a ,t i which burns no bridges 
ta t. ad the line of n treat.— Dallas 
.News,

DISt ( )\ F R Y : A < ITIZKN M \Y
VOTE AS HE PLEASES

When a National Labor Kela- 
ti t - Board examiner's ruling 
run- contrary to what the Com*
• ’ te. for Industrial Organization 
• 'ire* or demands, that is news—

even though the law and justice in 
the a*e be so obvious as to render 
the rharge ridiculous

apparently in all solemnity, a 
I al«ir Relations Board examiner, 
George Bokat, has ruled that an 
•p plover’s right to Vote as he

pleases and support the polical 
candidate he prefers is no less 
than any other private citizen’s 
right in the premises!

, That issue was raised at Ash 
land (Kentucky), where the Steel 
Workers' Organizing Committee 
iC. I. O.) complained that Ameri
can Rolling Mill Company officers 
had violated the Wagner Act by 
supporting non- union sympathi
zers in a municipal election cam
paign! "No kid!”

In dismissing the charge the ex
aminer remarked that “ the Uoard 
does not forbid exercise of citi
zenship or liberties not in viola
tion of the Constitution of the Uni
ted States and Kentucky."

However self evident that may 
ap|**nr, one need only look back j 
over previous N I. R. It finding- 
to recognize it as a concession. Ap ' 
patently the Board has not always | 
bem greatly concerned about civil 
liberties, It consistently has done! 
nothing about unlawful trespass-. 
mg and destruction of private pro-! 
pt rty, forcible denials of the right 
to work, and employee- coercion j 
by union leaders, in dealing with 
complaints involving employer* 

.employe relations. Having been 
* largely successful in dictating the 
conduct of business—with the re
sult that productivity and employ
ment have fallen off alarmingly— 
the C. I, O. evidently was encour- 

; aged to attempt restrictions upon 
employers' right to vote.

The idea of restricting any citi
zen's constitutional rights simply 
because of his labor union senti
ments, is grotesque. Coming as it 
does from the C. 1. (),, it creates a 
particularly incongruous situation

It will be recalled that John L. 
Lewis — in contributing cash and I 
the large bloek of C. 1. O. votes to ! 
the Roosevelt presidential cam-) 
paign—frankly expected patron-1 
age and active support for his la
bor ambitions in return. Mr. Lewis 
attempt- to dominate the Penn
sylvania Democratic primary bal
loting and to dictate wage- hour 
legislation to Congressmen hardly 
are consistent with the C. 1. O. 
complaint against employers — 
whose offense was in exercising 
their right to vote for. and public
ly support, the candidates they 
preferred in a municipal election.

Significantly, it was Donald 
Richberg, former NRA adminis-
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show and upon whose shoulders 
df volve the duty of doing the arto 
al work and planning these nieu, 
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of riders and • hut* worker* who 
prodded through e.i. h day's arena 
events to a successful showing — I 
all ar> due the * m ere "thank 
you" of the entire , immunity And 
every business firm ami every in 
dividual who in ary way had a 
part in making the show a success 
is due the gratitude of the com 
munity at larg-

It is a worthwhile undertaking
an event that welds the ronunun 

ity into a closer bond of friend | 
ship and understanding it has 
been worth many thousand« of j 
dollars to the livestock industry 
ot this county in publicizing the 
fine animals on Uro, kett (ounty’s 
range and in bringing jn fi (u.r j 
blooded animals for further im 
provement in flocks, and it has! 
grown in favor with each passing1 
year among lovers of this fine type 
of Western entertainment Thru 
the years of its growth and devel
opment. the Ozona show has be
come an institution throughout 
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When You See An Ad 
In The STOCKMAN 
This Is What It Means:

A REPUTABLE STORE ....... ........
tising bargains, has a reputation to uphold

a store that liven up to its adver-

Dh PENDABLE QUALITY in the merchandise it sells M r 
chaiidis.- that is exactly as represented.

HONESTY m advertising messages and in d-alings with tl 
public. No attempt to falsift or deceive.

V AL EEs . every Stockman advertiser has an important «eil 
mg message for you It pays to read them all!

9 Out of 10 People Read the Advertisement» 

Before They Buy

MAKE YOUR PURCHASES THE SAFE WAY 

CONSULT THE ADs EVERY WEEK IN

The Ozona Stockman
D E D IC A T E D  T O  T H E  SE R V IC E  O F  C R O C K E T T  C O U N T Y
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1938 SHEEP SALES
1{,|„W is tabulated lint of «alt*, mad* during the three-day annual 
.’" , 11,., -beep rale last week in connection with Ozona'* eleventh 

r*"'",' |;ll(|eM, Kan Meet, Stock Show and Sale. Then* record« are 
*'!'mth» ■ kept hv T. A. Kincaid. Jr., secretary and Pleas Childress.
»distant.

So. Kind Buyer Brice Todal

4 Ewes Milts Fierce, Osona $ 25 fino
2 Ewes Wallace Hendricks. Angelo 45 '.*0
8 Ewes Wallace Hendricks, Angelo 2» GO
5 Ewes Joe Edens, Eldorado It, go
4 Ewes Oscar Carpenter, Sonora 20 8«

10 Ewes Miles Pierce, Osona 17 170
2 Ewe#Claude Hudspeth, Juno 1G 32
1 Stud Diamond I. Ranch, Ft.Worth 400 41*0
1 Stud Kuth Hoover,Osona 75
1 Stud J. W. Owens A Sons, Osona GO
1 Stud Henry Speck, Eldorado 75
1 Stud W. S. Orr, Kockspring* H5
1 Stud Leo Richardson, Red Harn 55
1 Stud Robert Hulbert, Sonora 70
1 Stud W. S. Orr, Kocksprintrs 50
1 Stud Roy Hudspeth, Sonora 410
1 Stud W. S. Orr, Rocksprings 55
5 Rams Victor Pierce, Osona 30 15o

10 Rams.lones Miller. Osona 27 275
8 Rams Currie Bros., Carden City 2G 208
5 Rams Pat Rose. Jr., Del Rio 2G 180
G Hams Joe Funk, Angelo 25 150
6 Hams Joe Funk. Anirelo 22 135
** Kama Currie Bros., Carden City 2G 234
5 Rams Paul Perner, Osona 20 too
G Rams Miers Saveli. Sonora 23 138
5 Rams Joe Funk. Anirelo 20 100
5 RamsJ. P. Batchelor, Eden 17 85
8 Rams Boyd Clayton, Osona 17 13G
5 Rams L. W. Kent. Anirelo 25 125
5 Rams Fred Hokitt, Stockton 20 100
8 Rams Walton Harrull, Midland 17 140

Seller

no K Madsen 
tah State Col.
I  s Hansen

"lau-h " " " ,s 
>u<b‘ Hudspeth

b Millet
D Candland 

no William- 
no K Madsen 
•tab State Col.

W Owens 
> X. Underwood 
files I V f  •
)ay & White 
'laude Owens 
•|»uil> Hudspeth 

J», T J'"'* ’
S. Hansen 

o K Madsen
n. Marsdcn 
S. Bullard 
X. Underwood 
P. Heath
o. Heal 

go. Williams 
factor P ■ ice 
p X J»»* '
[Hiram Price
f  R Christensen 
tt. H e n d rn  ks 

,b Miller 
1). Camlland

p)ay Si White •« Rama Robert Hulbert, Sonora 37 74
b  Neil''''1 8 Rams Fred llokit, Stockton •b) 176
Ken Jorgensen 1 Stud O. K Richarz, Sabinal 57 57
|H. J Billingsley 1 Stud Victor Fierce. Ozona 40 40
Briaude Hudsfeth 5 liunistiru.v She, p Co., Rush. Colo. 21 105
fer. Ag ('»liege 5 Rums Cray Sheep Co., Rush. Colo. 17 85
K K Chrs-t, II-*,'ll 5 Rams Charley Cannon, Sheffield 18 90

Williams 5 Rams A. F. Holderman. Del Rio 21 *106
p'ilforil l*:t> 7 Rams Louis F'arr, San Angelo 24 168
L  P. H-ath 4 Rams Walton Harrall, Midland 24 9C
fa. J. Billingsley 3 Rams Floyd Henderson, Ozona 25 75
■Hiram I’n, c *« RamsS. E. Weaver. Coleman 17 35
p .  s. llai -on 6 Rams Louis Farr. San Angelo 26 156
■Victor Pu r, «• 1 Stud J. W. Owens «V Sons, Ozona 350
p ’ilfonl 1' ' 1 Stud Jon, s & Dumeron, Son, ra 105
p'. S. llatiren 1 Mud L«c Drisdale. Del Rio 375 :
Lino, k Madsen 1 Stud J. M Baggett «V Son, Ozona 11« 1
L W Owen-, 1 Stud H. W Reicks. Rons,-v,-It 135 1
pUKter Hiller 1 Stud Will Miller. Snydei t.O
p. T. Jon- - 1 Stud L,e Drisdale. Del Rio 105
Ip. T. I'ndt mood 1 Stud Hiram Price. Millersview 75
R'tah State Col. 1 Stud Jeff Owens, Sheffield 10.6
p. T. Jotle- 1 Ewes Diamond L Ranch, F*t.Worth 160 160
fctah Stat, Col. 2 Ewes Miles Pier,,-. Ozona 47 95
p' S. Haii-ei, 7 Ewes D. T. Jones Son. Angelo 20 140
Hlaude Owens 15 EwesGrey Sheep Co., Rush, Colo. 16 24«
IJno. Williams 3 Rams Virgil Powell, Sonora 80 24»
Lno. k Madsen 5 Rams Jones Miller. Ozona 35 175
[Victor 5 Rams Leo Richardson. Red Barn 35 175
nV. S. Han-, n 1« Rams L. W. Kent, San Angelo 24 240
[W. 1* Candland 15 Rams Floyd Henderson, Ozona 23 345
IP. T Undi'i wood 3 Rams puu| perner. Ozona 25 75
Pu.ter Miller 5 Rams Kin M Her, Snyder 18 9«
Rob,rt M-.icr 5 Rams Walt,>r Harrall. Midland 15 75 i
F. X Bullard 10 RamsH. W. Reicks. Junction 19 190
[Rumdi K\ Sta. 4 Rams Walton Harrall, Midland 15 60 1
[(laud-- Owen« 10 Rams ¡J W. K, . k-. Roosexelt 19 190 :
1». T. Jon, 5 Rams H. W. Reicks. Roo-, velt 15 73
|Kd Ratliff G Rams Walton Harrall. Midland 1«'. 96
1'ay i  Win!,- G Ratr.s Chari, y Cannon. Sh, ffield 35 210

1 Stud Lte Dr,«dale. Del Rio 
1 Stud H. W. It, icks. Roseovelt 
1 Stud o. E. Richarz. Sabinal 
1 Stud pat I { < J r  , Rei Kin

|U
Day & W l .i t ,
"  Hendricks 
K It Furg, . n 
Victor Pin, 1 
**• T Underwood 
R V. M iller 
F; N Bullard 
"  H Candland 
Raster Miller 
F-d Ratliff 
(' « »  Williams 
F h ( hri ti t : n  

R Heath
K Madsen

G*n. Jorgensen 
A B Hudspeth 
>' Phristensm
A Neils,in 
W * H a„.,n 

A* ( and land 
, P- Heath 

K Ma,I., ,,
P < an,Hand 

t'andland 
J*> L. Beal
A;*» Jorgensen
um. Beal 
!!'m Mars,!,.,, 
n 1 B'Hinir-lev 
!*> A Whit.

' « V  hen. 
h. Hans, n

Jnl K Madsen 
AA Owen,

f u"<-r Mi||,.r 
T Jone*

P T Pel. * Lnderwood
lo SU"- A »1. 

Pier,,.
p , N Bullard 
AJ»u,le 0 ».

J

W

U

J

«en»

! W
k Aandland
* * • «  Mill..

• College
Miller

1
1
1
1
G
3
5
5
5
5
9
5
6 

10
9
3

2
15
>>
5
4
3
■*
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
I
1
1
1
I
1
1
1
1
1

- L

2110
50
25

135
'*;> Sonora 1 Stud Jake Hoc ver, Ozona 50
Hudspeth 1 Stud R. Bright, Del Rio 50
k Madsen 8 Rams l ,-o Richardson, Red Barn 2«; 2» *8
> rPierr, 6 Rams R R. Wilson, Juno 27 166

Hansen 15 Rams A. S. Menke, San Angelo 18 270
Stud H. W. K. icks, Roosevelt 100
Stud H W Rcicks, Roosevelt 80
Stud C. B. Fitzgerald, Sabinal 30
Stud B. E Wilson, Juno dm*
Haros p F. Fitzgerald, Sabinal 2G 15G
Rams Jo? Pierce, Ozona 18 54
Rams Mrs. Ben Ingham. Ozona 26 130
R am sJ ,p ierce . Ozona 20 100
Rums a . F. Holdermann, Del Rio 20 100
Rams E. L. Sayars, Sabinal 15 75
Rams S E. Weaver, Coleman 21 18'J
Rams Paul Perner. Ozona 21 108
Rams Ira Carson, Ozona 18 90
Ram« Cray Sheep Co., Rush, Colo. 28 280
Rams Bill Blanks, 18 162
Rams Cray Sheep Co., Rush, Colo. 23 69
Rams Cray Sheep Co., Rush, Colo. 34 68
Rams Floyd Henderson. Ozona 25 50
Rams Victor Pierce, Ozona 42 84
Rams Floyd Henderson. Ozona 25 50
Rams A. j. Owens, Sabinal 20 40
Rams Victor Pierce, Ozona 25 375
Rams Dempster Jones, Ozona 25 50
Rams Floyd Henderson. Ozona 23 115
Rams Rob« rt Halbert, Sonora 20 101*
Rams Edward Harrall, .Midland 19 ’>7
Rams Edward Harral, Midland 21 42
Stud Paul Perner. Ozona 25 25
Stud Cene l.inthicum, Barnhart 32 32
Stud Virgil Powell, Sonora o5
Stud Cene l.inthicum. Barnhart 119
Stud Robert Halliert, S«>nora ” 5
Stu«l Joe Oberkampf, Ozona H*0
Stud Dempster J«>nes, Ozona ID*
Stud Carl Pettit. 35
Stud J. P Heath, Argyle 50
Stud J. P Heath, Argyle 45
Stud Victor Pierce. Ozona D*0
Stud Charley Cannon. Sheffield 50
Stud H. W. Reicks, Roosevelt *55
Stud E. C. Beam. Sonora 70
Stud Ed Ratliff. Eldorado 50
Stud Jeff Owens, Ozona 30
Stud J. E Jones A Son. Angelo 40
Stud Robert Halbert, Sonora 50
Stud Charley Cannon, Sheffield 36
Stud Gray Sheep Co., Rush, Cole. _  2ft
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Psychiatrists Test Brain Waves TO SUMMER( AMP turning here.

PAGE THREE

•Brain w aves”  were tested by psychiatrists at their rerent conven 
lion at San F ran risro  by means of a nrw d rv ire  called an electro  
enrephalograph. One electrode of the machine Is fastened to the top of 
the patient's skull with collodion and the other r lrrtrode  is placed at 
the neck, making necessary contact for ihc recording device

Du»t Mirage Now  
Believed Explains 

This Ghost C ar’

Brantford, Ont While driving 
along a highway near here. Ken
neth Soulhwood, a telegraph mes
senger. reported a "ghost car” 
nearly causing him to figure in 
what might have be<-n a serious 
accident.

As he went along he suddenly 
saw . 1 < ar loom up directly in the 
path of his own car. He applied

the brakes and had difficulty hold 
in8 the machine on the road as it
sk |||,it'd.

The other car then “disappear- 
cd from in front of him On re- 
flect nm South wood decided that 
what he had seen was a ‘Must 
mirage" and was probably caused 
by th* shadow of a car passing 
him from the other direction l>e- 
it ■ thrt wn across his path.

Mary Twain was the first recog 
1 zc,I author to submit typewrit- 
tt ■ manuscripts.

Mrs. B. B. Ingham and daugh
ters, Miss Hetty June Ingham and 
Mrs. Bill Littleton, left last week 
for Raeiuno, N. M , where Betty 
will enroll for summer camp 
From ther< Mrs. Ingham and Mrs. 
Littleton will leave for a trip thru 
the mountain regions before re-

F lo w e r s
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

MBS. ALFRED A. COOKE

Phone 201

U N T I l  Y O U  S E E  I R E
_ T E R R Y

The amazing inkwall 
that fills fountain

yfd/flfUft/xf {iffy

Oece you've seen ft»« omoung eose, speed 
©nd cleonlmeis w»ft» wfcrch fee lorry foe* 
filler fMt your to untole pen, you‘I  never go 
back So the Inefficient, hunt-tfce bottle, putt* 
Hie cork, ink your-fingers method.

Not a smudge o# Ink anywhere; not a mo* 
ment lost when your thoughts ore flowing 
freety Just rood» out, press the pen point 
Into Penfflter . . . ond go on writing. You've 
never seen anything like H. The Terry Pen* 
fUier fills your fountain cieenly, instantly end 
automatically. And what It does in the way 
of cuffing down pen repok bill ond saving Ink 
meant you or# losing money without it Come 
In and demonstrate the Profitier yourself

Ozona Stockman
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BATTERIES
Por grcsicr power 
lunger life use s 
Firestone Lstts t'owei 
Bstterv

Aak lot "SI
•CT»»»-*"'»' ** *
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S P A R K  P b U

, MErtimpro’
n* r r

biivmo D0HT*
■ m l  LIS*80 As UhM 

trsted j RH ! 
Others si

V o U  may never drive \our car at the record-breaking 
speeds made by America's famous race driver» — but isn t it a 
comforting thought to know that Firest«>ne (ium-I)irped Fires 
have proved their SAFETY at speeds much higher than you 
will ever drive? In planning your Fourth of July trip or your 
summer vacation tour, guard your life and the lives of your 
family with the only tires made that are Triple-Safe.

By Triple-Safe w e mean —
First: Everv fiber in every cord of every plv is saturate«! 

\ and coated with liquid rubber bv the Firestone patented 
u process «»f Gum-Dipping w huh counteracts tiresJestrov ing 

internal friction and heat. That means protection against 
J blowouts.

Sect nd: The\ have two extra lasers of Gum-Pipped c««r«ls 
under the tread. Thai means protection against puncture«.

I Thirds They have a scientifically designed trea«l 1h.1t «lops 
“ your car up t** 2 ^ « quicker. Th.,l nn-.uis proic«lion 

against skuUling.
Only Firestone gives you these patented and exclusive 

SAFETY features. Join the Firest.me Save-A l ife Campaign 
uniav hv e«iuipping your car with a set of nrw f irestone I ires
i iu T o n ly  tire »  mat!« th a t arm aa ta ty-p roved  on the  
apeedwaya to r  you r p ro te c tio n  on the highwaya.

SPORT GOGGLES
'u«t ihc tiling lor your lloh 
■r trip Venous frames sod

. ¿ P I " •« -f'rrric. hmsf 
•ilo red ,0  hl r ,hrc 
J»«l for fin, member 
loth-fibre st>)c

INtlCT I C I t t ' lH O R NS

2 5  18c

n u w t t  • s â f ï ï

* T in ts  *
R O S T  M I L E S  

\  PER D OLLAR

Fioyl Roberts 0« I irestone Gum Dipped Tirn 
s lu ttin l »11 track record« 101 Iks 500 Mile 
M u m M is R»ct with is  i m p  tfssd st 117.7 
w h i  as Saw eitSsst tat froupte si asy «me

SELECT tì/VP

T i  t e s t o n e
*^ C U M -D IP P ÏÏD  T in ts

J O IN  THE F/PESrONE

CAMPAIGN t o d a y !
léa nm e, 1 £
O w f i m  w ^ R r d s w l — y  . l ( M r < Af««W ix  M w duy w v s s e i»w r  ,\^ w » i » id t M a c  mmnmtmm y  Pi

Voice o f  i Im  h rm  Radio 
tk dünn» «ke bouO hour

Miller Service Station
Texaco Product* Richard M iller, M gr. Firettone Tire*

V
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4 Glass Types 
Prove Suitable

For Use In Home

Window gla*- may be divided 
into two cl*#sifii'atii>n.' pi at «■ and 
drawn glass. (Mate glass is tha 
which offer a maximum of clar
ity with a minimum of distortion 
and. further, can be used in prac
tical)}' unlimited size 
Ordinary window glass, or drawn 

glass, in the Itest grades is als > 
comparatively free from distortion 
and has the advantage of being 
less expensive than plate Usually, i 
however, tt l* not altogether clear 
and free of distortion and cannot 
be used— even in double strength 
which heightens distortion - in 
in pieces of more than approx 
mately 50 by 7t> inches

There is also ultro-v iolet gla-* 
for use in homes This gla>> has 
when it meets specification* and 
standards of ?h, Amman Med V 
Association, .» recogni»ed thera 
jieutic value

Of late years glass has come to ; 
the fore as a structural material 
and also for interior wall*

Ozona City of Beautiful Home*

Here ar ■ more exam
ples of the fin home* 
to be found in Oiona.

Top is the two- story 
English t>|>e brick resi
dence oi Mi atul Mrs. 
A (' H • >ver. built a 
few year* ag > Below 
are *hown two m>>r. 
lieautiful residences, 
each of t ie and stucco 
construction. To th e  
right < the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Maasie We*t 
and in left background 
that of Mr. an t Mrs Ira 
Carson

II

Ü

*• r  . r  ••

r ™—?:

THEKMOST AT CONTROL
Et>K n HOWKR VAI V ES

Home is notorious as the scene 
of many and painful accidents 
One of the most frequently occur 
ring mishaps com** from scalding 
when too much confidence is plac 
ed in the regularity of water tern 
pvratures and pressures control! 
ed by ordinary valve* adju-t**d by 
hand.

Many .t shower turn I
on. tested w rh the hand, found to 
t»e pleasingly warm and then when 
the bather -!ep* blithely under tt 
all but scald* the skin from hi* 
back Suet, unpleasant occurren
ces can tie eliminated by installing 
a thermostat , ally controlled wa
ter m.xmg valve In selecting a 
valve of this typ care should be
taker ’ purchas, on,, which will
p< sit:vr maintain the hot water 
temperaturi at less than 100 de
gree» and also will shut off the 
hot water when the old water 
pressure drop* due to use of cold 
water tn **>me other fixture 
These valve* are available for 
bathtub shower and built in show 
el

INSI I.ATION

An existing ho.,*,- can he insu
lated without undue inconvenience 
by the u • ,1 m.neral Wool or gla*.
wool
Small -ection* if the brick, atone 

or clapboard, or «hingles can 
removed *< • ,* outer wall and
the fleecy r, * wool blown into 
the «pace !., twee> the walls of the 
house h> n.ea: f ., ho-e ,»r blow
er.

Ì H H

OPEN JOINT t \N BE
< ORBI i TED T A»ll A

BASEMKNT ENTH ANCE

Wj,niw >rk tha* ’ as n >• been 
sufficiently seasoned frequently 
shrinks and joint* open at the cor
ners of windows and door frames. 

This < an be corrected by filling 
the opening with tinted putty or 
w >jd put' to match the natural 
finish of the woodwork

Open jomt* also often appear 
between the bottom of a baseboard 
and the flooring and are notorious 
dust catch rs An easy way to over 
come this s to close the opening 
with quarter round molding

III ' T  I ATt’ HKRS
By using flush type steel or wood 

moldings dux* catching corners 
mm be eliminated and tne house
work made easier ami more thor
ough

ne wav or another the variation
----- in I st of these type* of construe-

Basements today are focal point* turn.
• adult and thild play activity 

! yet few hav* adequate provi 
-.on ' r ready exit in case of fire. 
M st t a '* ment nx.ms can be reach 
ed only through the hnu.se.

There are ready cut steel and 
>tter type material hatchway* 
that lead into the basement from 
tie yard There may be purchased 
at i installed at a surprisingly low 
CoHt.

Consult a local architect or 
ho Ider tor detailed information 
.ui this subject

vj Will whitewash serve as a

waterproof mg for stucco?
A No; it will not. Either u 

Portland cement puint or one of 
many waterproofing preparations
for mas Miry wall* should be used
for this purpose ,

IJ I'pon what is an architect's 
fee based?

A His fee is generally based on 
a lertain percentage of the cost of 
construction anil will vary some
what according to the size and 
type ot tin1 project.

tj Several steps on my porch 
have begun to decay Would it be 
best to remove them ull. or can I 
save those that don't show sign 
of deterioration

A If. after careful inspection, 
some of the steps do not show 
signs of decay, they need not he 
removed.

ij My back yard slope* toward 
the house quite steeply. I think 
this may be a reason that the cel
lar always seems damp Do you 
think that this might be the cause.

A It undoubtedly contributes to 
if not th. sole cause of your trou- 
blc. You should correct this con
dition by reversing the .«|o|>e of 
the ground near the house or by 
installing drain tile connected to 
the sewer. Also open your base
ment window - on warm, dry days.

i) AA hat w ould you recommend 
for interior wall finish in u new 

I house, paper or paint?
A It :* a matter of preference 

entirely Both may be found sat
isfactory in every respect.

t r u c k in g

Black Dirt Sand • Gr««| 
Chat - Kern I - Calick*

Rot k - I lay y <«ravel

All Hauling Don. \t pn
Cubic A aid fat,

C H A S . RATLIFF
Phone

Women started wearing bloom
ers in 1848.

CASH

For Paint Work

This will notify my cu»ti>m»n 
that henceforth . paint ud 
paper work will be strictly 
cash on complet; n f the job 

My financial • d it ion »ill 
not permit me t.. . arry any 
more accounts however much 
1 might wish t ■ I - M> ev 
tiniate* are made . ?; enmpeti- 
tive bail* foi 
order to give you the best 
possible prices I must have 
cash on complete n of the job.

Paint or Paperhanging 
till«»* AAork

C H A S . BUTLER

M T t  H E N  D O O R S

ATTH ROOMS
Where rooms with sloping ceil

ing* are u*ed as bedr.xim.*. space 
i* be.* utilised by arranging the 
lx* 1 . h ■ Is along the low wall.
The windows may he made to ap
pear higher if the draperies ex
tend to the floor.

1 Ni lNEW ATOKS
In*' n rators designed for houses 

a- well as apartments are avail
able at reasonable cos* Installa
tion of an efficient home disposal 
plant wil; eliminate th ut.».g*iy 
and ha>"d- to- keep-clean garbag 

, can.

The use of flush surfaced doors
>ti kitchen cabinets and suplxiards 
will expedite the housewife'* job 
of keeping the room spick and 
span. The old type of paneled ,1 • >r 
frequently gathered dirt and dust 
and was harder to clean

Questions 
And Answers

IJ What is the lea-’
of construction—brick, wood, j 
crete. or stucco?

A The variation in • • r .
*er al* in different localiti *. 
availability of materials a* w e ll - ] 
the quality of materials used nu • ■ 
it practically impossible to state

J II AMP P,R< »\|t J| MIM I!

IT’S
COOL

OUTDOORS!

Bea it;- al. mfortable, 1 mg lasting lawn furniture adds so much to the joy of living W' m 
in -'immer time We have a complete sto k now offered at special prices which will i: t«'i«*■- 
you in outfitting your outdoor living room Visit u* the next time you are in San Ange'

San
Angelo

R O B E R T  M A S S I E  C O .
Ray Baker, Mgr.

“Everything In Furniture"
Delive:

FREE

h )

Protect 

Your Home 
From

> / /  -

Wind — Hail — Fire 
Explosion

With Adequate Insurance

Investigate the new a ll coverage wind, 
hail, explosion, smoke damage cover
age. Lower rates greater protection.

N. W. GRAHAM
f  -  Tornado - Auto Insurance

Phone 91

Wwf»

ti*»

Here s .Mack Kobinson, t ‘ diversity 
of Oregon's N egro star as he leaped 
-* , f *< * * »  Inches to win the broad 
Jamp event In the Partite ( '„ » s t  eon 
ferenre meet at Berkeley. C a lif.. re 
eently.

Our Work Speaks 

For itself

S. L. BUTLER
Building Contractor

Any Job—large or Small 

Don« Right

YOUR $20 RENT CHECK 
GROWS TO $8,838 IN 20 YEARS

IK you re paying out $J0 a month in rent, your checks with 6 |H*r cent inter
est added will pile up a total of $8,838.51 for your landlord in twenty years 
1 hat s enough to pay for a f.ne $>.000 home of your own, and leav <• a balance 
of $3.800 besides

I HOSE same rent checks, under the financing plans made possible by the 
federal housing jirogram. w ill build a modern home for you right now, and will 
pay the loan on it. together with interest, taxes and insurance, in twenty years. 
Loans may be obtained up to JKK of appraised value of house and lot

WHY keep on paying for a bom* and not get it?

WEST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
Serving West Texans

/
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r inding Plans 
Of Industry To 

Boost Industry
rex«* Stand» To Bene- 
fit From Huge Expan- 

«ion Program

BaUtt ' ina » .  ■ Special> — A I
IV f the actual upending

b,,, ui A » bn«ii industries for 
¡)aian ■ of l »»* . running to

[,S0 ii.->i o billion») far I
. ; "dui tion. is term-

;M • ih. All 'outli De
ll, t ■' | mi'- of the most
f („uril. ••'■‘ ion fighting m-

: . ■ io 'S horizon
[■],,. j mom > |>ut into rir-
T ,  ■■ . major imlustri* s

[iurt! , . nr«- muihines and 
Ljjpnit11 . raw mat»rial- tor new 
lildinif'. ml maintenance or in- 
fa- t>t l" "duct ion must natur- 

find it - •'ay into new pockets. 1 
eatinit r.<w business for hund- 
li, ■ it ary industries and 
liinfsv v the report says, stimu- 

spending power over widely 
lattrred areas
|As the ' gr> atest spender" for

THE OZONA STOCKMAN PAGE FIVE

in Congressional Rare CHURCH OF CHRIST

A. C. Nance. Minister 
l.iird’i» Day

10:00 10:40 a.m. Bible study 
all classes.

10:00-11:56 a. nt. Sermon und 
Communion.

7:40 p rn Evening Services.
Wednesday

3-4 p. ni. Ladies Libie study. 
7:45 p. m General Hible study.

Miss Christine Currie, daughter 
of Mrs. Albert Currie, left last 
week for an extended visit with 
relatives and friends in Corpus 
Christi and Port Arunsa-c

Scientists have developed a 
ray lamp which will kill germs in 
foods.

NOTICE OF

R E W A R D

1 am offering

$500 Reward

for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Urookett 
County may claim re
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, ( rocketI County

Bertrand Snell ( le f t ) ,  m inority leader of the htiuve. and Sen. Pat Harrison of Mississippi are shown a t 
they staged a thrilling race on their wooden horses at the annual outing o f the A lfa lfa  club which they at
tended at F rederick , >1d., on the estate of John H im es, Washington rea l estate dealer. Along with other 
rotah les they helped harvest a quarter acre of a lfa lfa  crown especia lly  for the occasion

Railroads, foods, textiles and 
petroleum are the other industrie«

.....  __ _ with prodigious spending pro-
L  and finished materials in the gi-gm* for equipment, materials, 
lurid ha« known, the automobile
hdustr>. even in these tim>«. will :
L  tihi It cording to U »
forbis m.ig.izn«* survey, this in- 
Uitry will pour out nearly $1.- 
0.000.Otai billion) for materials, 
pis, equipment, dies, parts and 

preessori* - during the last halt 
the year. An additional $140.- 

0,000 will go for factory equip-j 
hint ¡»hm

$166.(HH>,000 for construction 
Material.-, expansion of new ma- 
hines and equipment. Utilities 
|lan to -paid upward of $300.- 
(00,000 t hi-mical and chemical 
iroccss industries—of «pecial in
terest to th» South nowadays — ! 
re scheduled for these trimen- 

» expenditures : $50,000,000 tor 
plant«. $80.000,000 for equip-i 

pent and . [dies; $180,000,000 
or contain-1 -. $300.000,000 for

land power, and $1..450,000,000 
lor raw n • nals of null". t< r * »t 
ar.il farm

GOODYEAR

R - l
I f ’»  lop n*sf«h •|M»iitr 
— ImiiIi U  t-mg ■»(• 
niii#«ge. »mi flw |wk«i 
»l**ll* real *

M UZ  ’ ft-**)

COME IN — GET  
U  READY FOR YOl R

ATI IIF JILT TRIP
¿ - ■ ‘ GOr THE G R E AT NEW  IM f  ED ITION

g o o d / Y e a r
€L3 ALL-W EATHEK TIRES
ON YOUR W HEELS. . . .  BUILT FOR

1—I It-W CI-J All-Waathm fue yuur 
i>4i.t«y tlnving — and y.niII bate 
•"ni.tilma lo celébrala! Tha groa« 
n .» ntili.Ni i>f the Morid’a mnal 
f.nt.Nir tire Mili d d m t longer and 
••i.f nuleage — mure real eraouaiy 
titán -vm Uondyaan bata atar 
«  Get yuuragf a aat —  and be 
•Ueetl

GOODYEAR
SPE E D W A Y

A *«■••$ li»»*»»«« 
a|wallt* or# — > # « "
~ á t- 1+

“ UZ  »5M

PICNIC GRILLE 
f t r  ( a a p

■Mwl la IR#

K r .rn E
• f  autgaav

SPECIALS
Qŵ ify S ponga*----- I f«  Up
Top Grad# Chamois 49g Up
Polishing Cloth___from |gg
Auto Polish, è os.--------27g
Polishing Wos____»___Jfg
Touch-Up Ena mol___
Top Drosaing. '/| pf. _,
Point Iruahos .... from fOg

North Motor Co.
Chetrrolat Oldamobile

Go o d y e a r  t ir e s  a  t u b e s

W eit Texas Friends Shower Good Wishes On  
Mr. and Mrs. T .A . Kincaid As Golden W edding  

Anniversary Is Celebrated With Open House
buildings.

Not only as supplier >f raw ma 
terials and fuels for th< -»• indu>- 

\ tries can Texas industry expert to 
benefit, thus transforming large 
shares of the industrial spending 
power of the-e fort es into |>erson- 
al -pending power for Texans, the 

, report points out, hut also these 
• are potential gains for the state

! Steel, though producing most of itself as a logical location for es- 
|, ->wi ’ .,w materials, s spend- talili-hment of branrh p l ant  -

which the expan-ion plans, in 
many cases, embrace.

The movement for the stimula
tion of industry in Texas, rapidly 
gaining the endorsement of many 
leading citizens, is partly depend
ent for its success upon the ability 
of American industry in general 
to undertake new programs. The 
evidence set forth in this survey, 
therefore, of this ability and will
ingness to go ahead, provides en
couragement and should marshall 
official support for the Texas 
drive.

Many West Texas friend: of Mr. j 
and Mrs T A. Kincaid of Ozona 
called to extend congratulations 
and good wishes to the pioneer 
Crockett County couple at an , 
"opm house" party at the Kincaid; 
result I'ee here Mo.itlay afternoon 
• U4 the occasion of their golden j 
wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs Kincaid were mar
ried in San Angelo June 27. 1888. 
the Rev A K. Kector officiating. 
The bride of On years ago was the 
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
John Drennnn. She was born in 
San Angelo, the first white child 
born on the Concho«, and hers was 
the first marriage of a native- 
born of San Angelo. Mr Kincaid 
was living in Bastrop County at 
the time and they made their first 
home there, coming to this section 
a few- years later

Receiving with Mr. and Mrs, 
Kincaid were nine of their ten * hi 1 
»Iren. Mrs W. K. Friend.Jr. who 
is a patient in a San Ang» l<> hos
pital, was the only ore of the chil
dren who was unable to be pro 
sent. In the receiving line with the 
honored couple wen Mr- I.eoi 
Brooks of Hou ton, Mrs 4' 1 
Pierce of Ozona. Mr- l.ee Chile 
n-ss of Ozonu. Mrs. S. M. Haro - 
of Ozona, Mrs. Rice Lynn of Sa 
Angelo, Mrs. Marbury Morris- t. 
Ozona. J Bert Kincaid, T A K 1 
caul, Jr., and Bud Kincaid of 11 
na.

The home was profusely »b 
rated with yellow »alia lilli' -. t 
bulls, gladioluses and marigold 
On a gift table were di.-plav* 
many gifts from friends throng: 
out the area in honor of th• 
sum.

Mrs. H B. Tandy and Mi- I> • 
Davidson furnished music dm 
the reception hours, for the n. 
part turns reminiscent of tin- p»-i 
i»id of the wedding dutt .» I .. 
century ago Mrs. Bert K m u 
and Mrs. T. A Kincaid. Jr. j e

•ideil at the laic covered refresh
ment tabb- anil Mrs. Jake Miller, 
a gra: (daughter, was at the guest 
book Others in the house party 
wei Mr- Max Schneemann, Mrs. 
Jo,- oherkampf, Mrs. Judge Mont 
gornci ., Mr- I.«-e Wilson anil Miss 
Gracia Swanson.

Many gilts, telegrams and let-1 
t* i wore received by the couple 
fr« r friends throughout West Tex j 
as Among out-of-town guests her - 
for the reception were Mrs. Lily 
B M Mrs Jack Miles. Dr anil 
Mi I ’in R Sessutns. Mr ant 
Mi A V Coin-ham. Mr and Mrs 
Cal H -- Mr and Mrs II <' 
No* -1 Mrs o  M McGihany, Mrs 
Ze!',, 1 nlan. Mrs. Cassie Taylor 
XX \| ss Adilie Runyon. Miss 
Air ! -r nson. Emmett Cox, Ver- 
noi K> anil Mr and Mrs A. S 
Ban- fioni San Angelo, Mr and 
M M II O'Daniel of Coahma. 
(§ . Mi- W E Friend >! i’» ^
I.. Miss Marjorie Russell of 
M' iianl. Mr and Mrs Walter Ru< 
-ell of Menard. Joe H. Russell >f 
Menard. Mr and Mrs S. M Ogles
by of Mertzon. and I)r I. B Bough 

ui of Sonora In addition to these 
there were a larg»- number "t Ozo 
tia frit mis of the couple wh > call- 
d during the afternoon

XI SEW AY NK \R i OMI'I.KIE

Th» opening of the Galveston 
1 aiiseway ilrew a step nearer w.tr; 

nal ai ceptam > by the Highwa; 
•mmission of wr>rk n the s»ih- 
ruclure and appr»>a< he- ' r. 
ietion of the contract tor :i.- ., 
»tion of the drawspan is all th.at 
■mams before th« big -trui’ ure 
iat Will provide more adequ.it 
affie facilities between (Jalxes 
ui Island ami the mainland w 1! 
e i>|H-ned to the public The tial 
■ st»>n Causi-way is one of the 
»rgest bridge projects ever under 
tken by the Highway Department

l!

NEW RED CROSS CHAIRMAN

N‘
N O R M A N

TORNAN II DAVIS newly «ppolnted 
chairman of tho Am«riran Red 

Croaa, hai i i n n t t  activa dlrectlo» of 
tho nation wldo orgnnlaailoo with baad 
quartan In Waahlnztoa. D. C.

Mr. DavU. named chairman by Proal 
dent Pranklln D. Rooeorelt. followln* 
tha death »»f Admiral Cary T  Orayaon. 
aa* been active for twenty year* a* a 
Special Am Paveador of U e Dallad 

lo la te national

aiank * tUall« l’hulu
H D A V I *

and dlaarmanient He haa repreaented 
the United Staiea In thla odi. tal capa 
city by appointment of I’ reeldenta Wll- 
aoa. Hoover and Rooaevatl.

A nativo of Tenneaaea. he enttmzed 
in bankins In Tuba aa a youn* man, 
and fin i cam# Into active public ear- 
visa during tha World War Ha for
merly meda hla tinn ì In New York, but 
■lare aaaumln* hla new poet with tha 
Rad Crea* baa bought an htatoiic real- 
deano I »  Alatandrta, Virginia aereas 
tha Polo mac from the haUehs oapltaL

SEE

Floyd Ridley
For Reduced l»rices On GUARANTEED

Stomach &  Tape Worm Drench
TETRACHLOKETHYLENE CAPSULES 

NO-STARVK TETKALENE DRENCH

AT

Hotel Ozona

•  Th# folks who • • n tine and

market the products you buy under the 

Humble sign are Texans They are em

ployed by a Texas institution which is 

real homefolks iri Texas communities, 

large and small. So they've got the 

Texas point-ot view. They know what 

you need and want in the way oi motor 

fue'.s motor oils and service; and 

they've been provided with every fa

cility to give them to you.

As tellow Texans and neighbors, we 

invite you to stop for service where you 

see the Humble sign; you'll find a  

friendly, Texas welcome waiting for 

you.

h u m b l e : o i l  a  r b f i n i n c  c <

A 7>«*i mt hi ut ton manned by Tenant

i  ■*;

i

*

■ H U H



ONE-MINUTE STORIES 
OF UM) TEXANS

ID W. T. Car toy

THE OZONA

Could You Sjiart* Him a Lifl.y

STOCKMAN

Sterling C, KotwrlMtn
The greatest of all the Texa* 

impresario* was born in Nasi 
vilie. Tennessee. October 2, l(8n- 
while the old Volunteer Stale wa- 
a part of North t’arolina. Hi- fa 
ther was co-founder of the tv 
Nashville and one of tin- -’ 
early leader-« In Nashvillt I. 
ertson wa- educated and grew 
early manhood

Robertson served in the volun
teer army of the United State- i". 
campaigns against both Indians 
and British invaders, and u th* 
memorable Battle o! New Orleans 
was a major on the staff <1 ton 
eral Carroll, and enjoyed every 
confidence *»t the lion hearted 
Andrew Jackson.

After Mexico won its indepen
dence from Spain, or about 1824, 
Robertson made a personal tour 
through the province of Texas and 
was charmed with the idea of col
onization For the remainder of 
his life his every hope, fear and 
private possession was indissolu
bly linked with the birth and des 
tiny of the Texas Republic.

Robertson, at his own expense 
brought 600 families into T* xas 
He was a signer of the Tex.i- 1'» 
elaration of Independence, and <• 
nephew, George ( ’ . Childress, was 
the author of the immortal docu
m ent. Robertson was in the Battle 
of San Jacinto and among the 30 
Texans that witnessed the surfen j 
der of Santa Anna

A son. K Sterling C Robertson, | 
served vacantly under the Star- 
and Bars ,f Dixieland. A grai-d- 
daughter was the first wife i f th* 
late Cone Johnson and one of the 
dozen most brilliant women that 
Texas ha- ever known. Another 
accomplished granddaughter way 
the beloved wife of Z T Fulmere. 
eminent Texas historian

>» o i I M i l l  '
From i an. ho \alle* t ouncil

Introduction To scouting

venty-five m*-n attenti 
’hrer patrol* were organized
Fred Ramsey as Senior Bat- ¡ 

rader The Bee Patrol w ith

7 3

The newest relinenienl in hitchhiking i* being tried out by L. A 
Srhaldenbrand of Detroit. Mich.. who i* seeking lifts from considerate
motorists wbo w on 't be 1 *--1 e-ourh to tow him westward.

are combining fun and education. 
Industrial hikes are being conduc
ted to study oil wells, creameries, 
ranches, courthouses and many 
other interesting educa t i o r a I 
points Troi j 53 Ozena has hikes 
scheduled for several of the ranch 
es in Crockett <bounty Troop 23 
and 24 Brady are to visit their 
courthi us* and other industrial 
points .n the City. Troop 2a Me- 
nard is to check two oil well* be- 
,ng drilled in that county. Troops 
in Sar: Angelo are visiting t ii Ban 
ner Creamery, railroad shops, ra
dio station, and studying the c i v - 

ms men! badge by v ;-iting the city 
hall and courthouse. Troops n thi 
southern *: -tr , • art t* visit h t 
Clark and i xcaVRte for some dino
saur tracks on the Kr.o River 
nctrth • f Nabinal Of course, th* 
fin* old sun nier p.i-t-time of swim 
r?iiTip »< !■ i.r , i i i  for it> >hiirt* 
Water < am t a> « > •ht-tiult’d at 
Ft Stwkton. Fun Ansft I«', Del Kio,

i* Pattt
WaMu a.- A.-st Hat

'gnat Patr*
n, 4. 1 L- * , I

il u 
i în, «1 ** i • * ;

w : Patr i! H

Program-

4th

Mr
M«

I eader«. « our-e
The second “«ssiotl 

, Leaders cour-t was 
-< out leaders to plan 

July and August 
patrol leadership, ln- 
i discussion of wtek 
*• Camp Louis Farr, 
S. out regatta >n late 
* s* i ut leaders were 
assist t h*- Lions in 

, Underprivileged 
t discussed, at the 

May i ght, th* assis.
Lion- C'ub ti their

•re  -pet* 
in Sat;tier-

REMINGTON RAND
ELECTRIC CLOSE-SHAVER
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Gel yours today at

Ozona Stockman
T o DAV we offer you the

famous Remington Hand 
Close-Shaver at a new low 
price $15 .75 complete with
leather carrying caar.

Say “ good-bye”  to blade*, 
soap, lotions and other expen
sive shaving nuisance*. For 
lens than a penny a month for 
current you can have clom\ 
clean shave* *nd it doesn't 
take week* of "learning how” 
with thi* shaver

We have already aold dozen* 
of three Clow-Shaver*, and 
men tell ua it'a th* fastest 
and easiest-to-ua* dry shaver 
of them all

»•a*4**'1*

THE 
OZON \ 

STCM k m  an

Phone 210

Fewer Entries Into 
Business Field For 
May, Statistics Show

Austin. June 25* Charters gran 
ed to Texas corporation» during 
May were substantially below 
tho-c of both the preceding monti 
and th* corresponding month la-t 
year ;n numbers as well as it 
* ap.talization, according to th* 
University of Texas Bureau i 
Business Research,

Reports from the office of Se* 
retary >■: s’ at* show a total of 12'.'

* (Farter- granted during th* 
n nth, a decline of 23,8 per cent

re April and 2)1 1 per cent iron 
Ma ta-' >* .ir Total capitalizatio' 

Ts . ihmi during May wa 
. ..si: >5 pi? cent from the pr*
<ediitg month and 35.4 jwr cei 
!i n ’ * * corresponding month la-' 
y ea r

Moderate Decline 
In Retail Sales 

In Texas For May

Austin, Jun* 21* -Sales of Texa 
department stores, measured u 
dollar-, during May declined mod
erately from both the preceding 
month and the like month last
* ar. according to the B u r . ,  <d' 

Busin*-s Research of tl* I i • r- 
- tv of Texas

Retorts from 104 T'\,-.. e-tab* 
Jishments show a deelii • r. -*s 
of 2 5 l>er cent from Apr.; i: 5 2 
per cent from May last . a Itur- 
i g the first fix* monti th*

year, however, aggrrga) ,*r
-alt s oi these establ .tin , ■ ’ **1
1 2 pier cent nb<\* *i , ¡, i-
• g p< riod a year ;,g

I’ Fy >n al volume • , • -it
store sales is ale it • ,t

. *‘f a year ago. since i.paii i s 
: declined in almut th* ,*>*.«• >-
portion as dollar -al* • 
r*au's report said.

Colorado Sand
Yields Ancient

Monster Bone

¡Colorado Springs. Colo A fr„g- 
ment of sum* large bone, F. . .. 
to have been from th* (,f
s*>m* prehistorii animal, w., re
moved from the city grave! j. t fcnd 
s< ienfiils are seeking other parti 
of the skeleton

The fragment was found . „>,.,1 
next to a large rock A stud of I
the strata in the bank where it ! 
was found indicated bv -trmght) 
lines that th* place was .,, , a 
shore line of some larg. b lv f 
water, arul th* monster, p,,rt of 
whose skeleton Was found, had 
F**r. buried when the lard 

j dry.
Th* scientists have been unable 

to determine w hether the bone wal 
from a mastadon or from a d.o<**

; itimr.
I Bart of the skeleton of a dino- 
saur was discovered at one time ;n 
th. Garden of the God*, and sev- 

. eral years ago bones, said* to t*.
■ l-iirt of th. skeleton of a little 
thre. * -ed horse, were f „ Und .n 
•Fe grave! pit at Manitou Spring* 
-uFurb *if ( o | or ado Spring*-

S* * nt sts had sear* hed tht* 
.ir-a for eviden, , that three toed 
' T - e *  had existed here after 
skeleton* of f „ Ur- toed horses w. re 

"ver*d The thr.e- tê -,1 horM., 
•vre only 2 to 3 feet tall

Miss,* Mildred North, Wayne 
Augustine and Wanda Watson will 
•eave next month for a three *eek* 
tour of the eastern states and Can- 
ada, including a vi.it to New York. 
Washington and other important 
cities and pointa of interest

Boy Get* Chance To  
Learn Trade Under 
Government A id  Plan

An opportunity to learn a trade 
through assistance of the federal 
government in cooperation with 
the Texas Department of Educa
tion has been extended an Ozona 
boy.

Drennan Slaughter will start 
July 1 to learn the trade of boot
maker and saddle maker under the 
tutelage of A W Jones of the 
Jones Saddlery here Under the 
plan of the state- federal educa
tional program, whereby the crip
pled and blind are given opportu
nity to learn a trade to become 
-elf-sustaining, he will be paid a 
monthly wage of $25 through his 
employer for one year, conditioned 
on his diligence in his study of 
the trade and his faithfulness on 
the job.

Slaughter is caretaker for the i 
Methodist and Baptist Churches, 
and an effort will be made to ar
range his schedule of work so that 
he will h* able to retain these jobs 
while working as an apprentice 
;n the boot shop

INSTALL POL1LCE RADIO

Sheriff W. S Willis is now in 
tune with the San Angelo police 
shortwave broadcasting station 
with installation of a receiving set 
in the sheriff's car and another in 
the office recently. The San An
gelo station, in cooperation with 
surrounding counties who donated 
to the lund. recently increased its 
power to serve officers in an urea 
of 150 miles of San Angelo.
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month,
Next Meeting July |SJi

Political

Announcement*

The Stockman is authoriztd to ! 
announce the following candi-, 
dates for offices listed, subject to 1 
action of the Democratic primary 
in July.

METHODIST ( III Rt II 
Eugene Slater. Minister

( alendar of Services
Sunday School 5* 45 a. nv 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a m. 
Evening Worship tin Bark)

8:30 p. m.

Th, Sacrament of the Holy 
('"tnmunion will Fe administered 
at th, morning worship service. 
V i are invited to prepare your 

and hearts for this service 
•• at you may get the greatest help 
from it

1 , Rev A (\ Nance will be our 
: rt.o her at the evening park sei* 

"  Sunday. These meetings
• r the people of Ozona a wh,•lo
rn friendly atmosphere i n

w 1 a h friendships w ith one an- 
;,nd with th* Eternal may F*

• * ■ r *-.t and enriched. We cordial 
invite everyone who will come
• oi active share in these evening 

park services.

Mr and Mr- Mass,«- West and 
Idren left last week for a vaca- 

* i, trip to Uloudcruft

For ( ounty Commissioner 
Precinct No. I

ROB MILLER • Reflection)

For Commissioner l*rec. 2
( HAS S. BLACK (Re-election)

For Commissioner. I’rec. .1
J W. OWENS i Re-elect ion )

For Commissioner, Free. 4
E R KINSKR (Re-election)

For Sheriff, Assessor and 
( ollector of Taxes

W. S. WII.I IS i Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
TOM ( ASBEER Re-Election)

lor ( ounty and District Clerk
GEORGE RUSSELL (Reelection) j

For Hi prrsentalive, 86th District
MARVIN E. BLACKBURN, Jr.

Junction
c  H. GILMER. Rocksprings 

DENT TAYLOR. Kerrville

For .In-tice of the Fence, Free. I
BILL JOHNIGAN

For Judge. 112 Ih Judicial I)ist.
JOE G MONTAGUE, Ft. Stockton 

Re-election)

W A. HADDEN, Fort Stockton

I or ( ounty Attorney:
V  W, GRAHAM (Reelection)

I or County Surveyor
N F KENDALL

EDWA'
Visit Us In Our Nf „ ^  

3 Doors South ,,f Old p^ .

SAN A\GI I o, TEXAS 

Fhon* 5384 

Office Hour- -
And by Aiipointium

Better Service

We are in t | Making
and Boot «■ -hi,* );**■»;*.
ing busine . \, imuvfk _  
giving ,.tir 11 • rr aft*nt.rc t» 
this busiii* •
Me Gnarant*. •saik.lactkn 

FREE Dl LIVERY

Ramirez Boot Shop
Jose Ran, rez. Prop.

Fhone 221

Your everv a, t and deri
sion in influenced by \,nr 
seeing. If you re l<M>king 
f»ir visual efficiency, nun. 
fori and eye ratr **,- in*ite tm 
Ui come to H-r »*'

OTIS f . PARRIS
OPTOMETRIST t OPTKIO 
S W. B«-iur, «ar i Dial UN

ATTENTION TAXPAYERS

Today Is Last Day
For Second Half Tax Payments

Without Penalty

Persona who paid 1937 first half taxes on the split pay
ment plan are reminded that the hist half payment must 
he made on or before June 30.

Effective July 1, a heavy penalty ( 81 • / , ) will apply on 
delinquent amount- with added interest at the rate oi 
1 2 ° f 1 ‘ ' per month until paid.

SAVE ON DELINQUENT PENALTIES- 
PAY TODAY

ii your taxes for 1037 are already delinquen*, pay thî  
month >o avoid the sharp increase in penalty which will
apply after July j.

W. S. WILLIS
Tax Attestor and Collector, Crockett County
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,My I. Urged In 
Celebrating Fourth

,tin June 2'-* 1‘ woula l,,‘ *
r,„u. i jrth of July if no ac- 
,nt. • ' to mar th.- joy

r | . ur 9M  hull It.-.|
, jxU „corn! anniversary of 

declared Dr. Geo. 
r t',A • lt. Health Officer. I* 

I  ... : ft unate that a day of 
1 ' , 1,ration leaves in its

, t sadness and sorrow
«ml 

lie on
»any home 
it is not al 
[red from 
$*e uur 

pm a '
, ,i other penetratiti«

-, i inch dirt may tie car-
,1 mto th. 'hin, heighten
ard oi 
di»eas

lie the wounds re- 
explosive* that m- 
death toll Injuries 
ode accidenta, aplin-
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Balloons to Protect London From Airplanes

the
t 'anus, or lockjaw as | 
is eomnionly called. I 

■Tetat ta'al In a lar«e pro- 
r!lil|. . Fortunately we j

i. ., ■ • « l a  M  a mean'
¡ r,o ' e disease Anti- j
tin must ■ ■ olnunistered prompt , 
follow.I . the accident. Treat-! 
nt after ' ■ disease develop« is ( 
( |v ,u, ,. rful. Preventive mean 
t* includ- the avoidance of I 

|,h w i I proper medical
Mtment
| A a - :..r the 4th of July
Lhi ■ i not he amiss
| ] p.m ' ar>’less in the hand
rr of e\. • \es

Don't look into firecrackers 
hich have ftiled to explode.

|;t pnii ' ,'ive recklessly and at
MS speeds

[4 Pont verdo in swimming. 
L .  ¡ally water of unknown
Mil
15 |.a.' a 'id most important: 
m't fail t cet prompt medical 
»ention ' . wound is suffered.

the Federal debt becomes heavier, next year, were also presented to 
the danger of money inflation the guests Others in the house 

| draws nearer. 1 party were Mr. and Mrs. Joe C'lay-
The n e w bridges, libraries.1 ton, Pleas Childress, K. L. Bland, 

schools ainl other public works to ¡Jr., of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs, T. A 
be built with the new appropria-j Kincaid, Jr.. Miss Mary Bess Par- 

I tions presumably are all needed ker, and Miss Bobbie Louise Bland 
1 and will add to the Nation's |»er- of Abilene, 
manent wealth The big problem Burbaru White, Joanne Glover 
in the next year is to induce pri- j of Ballinger, Kuth Townsend and 
vat« industry, particularly in con- Nan Tandy served sweets and nuts 
utruction lines, to take up the act- , from arm baskets. About thirty 
ivity ami employment as Federal guests called during the evening
agencies leave off at the conclu- ; ■ — .......—-
sion of the present Federal spend-1 Mrs Albert Boggesa and son, 
mg spree If that can be done, the Albert. Jr., of Austin arc here to 
pump priming will succeed and I spend a few days w ith Mrs. Bog- 
will justify the expenditure in- press' parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

Balloons (or the much discussed barrage for the protection of London from the attacks of enemy aircraft are 
shown as they were tried out oo the held for the Empire day demonstrations at Carding ton. England, recently.

IIKMPSTKR JONES 
i LAS \MIC AS HOSTESS

I Mrs Denip'ier Jones entertain- 
l her ’ , I. with a morning
brty .i ' - agn at the home

her mother. Mrs. Joe Pierce, 
gming . 1 r guest her cousin.
|i" Flu. - : .ii sc t lenient of
|y Cit\
High . i ■ prize went to Miss 
inilyn M 'emery, guest high 
Miss Kthel Childress, and Mrs. 

Rurlie Ilia ,lr., was awarded 
score trophy. Mrs. Al O’Field 
; th> binc i prize. Miss Clement 

a< also pre-ented with u gift.
[A patriot theme, reminding of
k>‘    July, was carried
it in . ntment* Present
ere Mi Hugh Childress, Jr., 

Ele Hag

Audio-Visual Course 
Being Taken By Ozona 

Principal At Abilene

After a visit with relatives in 
Cleburne the first part of the sum 
mer. C. E. Nelson, principal of 
Ozona High School and Mrs Nel
son are spending a few weeks in 
Abilene, where Mr Nelson is at
tending a summer conference on 
audio- visual education in which 
the three institutions of higher 
learning in Abilene nr.- partici
pating.

Mr. Nelson is now attending a 
course in audio- visual education 
being given by Dr. G C. Morlan, 
who is curriculum consultant for 
the San Angelo district.

Mrs. Nelson is doing '.inn- *p.- 
cial speech work under Mis, Yetta 
Mitchell, who is in Abilene for the 
summer Miss Mitchell is presi
dent of the Texas Sp e> h Associn- 
tion and head of the speech de
partment at Trinity University.

THIS I.ONE STAR STATE 

Hv W. T. Car ley

Jl MP IN BELIEF SPENDING

‘Dart Bomb’ Invented 
By British Arm y Man

London— With the millions of 
dart players of Great Britain in 
mind. Maurice Darling, former ar- 

stein. Mrs. George inv officer, has invented some 
• * Childr».** Mrs thing new in hand grenade- -the

Kail Commission Affect» Destiny 
Of Every Texan

In this and succeeding articles 
prior to the first primary election 
we hope to acquaint our readers 
briefly with the inner workings of 
the various state departments, in 
the laudable hope that these read
ers may gain a better understand
ing of the extensive ramnifica- 
tions of their state government.

Our railroad commission wa« 
born in the brilliant, incorrupti
ble mind of John II Keagan and 
sold to the people of Texas b\ the 
rugged Jim Hogg It came Into be
ing June 19. I HIM. but w as only an 
experiment until December 1899. 
when a final sweeping decision of jv j 
the United States Supreme Court 
gave it “ proper teeth” to enforce 
Its orders and decisions

In addition to rate making for 
all transportation units in the 
state, the commission guards the 
production of 845.085.635.ooo cu
bic feet of natural gas sold to 
530.794 Texas consumers.

The commission guards the pro

Whatever other factors may 
have (¡ait a part in the phenomen
al ri-e 'I stock and bond prices 
last week, the prospect of heavy 
spending hv public relief agencies 
in the fall undoubtedly was one 
I.a-t Public Works Adminis
trât I i dei - for heavy industries 
tot, early a third of a billion 
dottai - and the Works Progress 
Ail’t 1 '(ration, planning one of

volved Dallas News

TAN lit S HOSTS AT 
PARTY FOR NEWLYWEDS

Dr and Mrs. H B. Tandy enter- 
tamed a group of friends with an 
open house at their home here Fri
day evening honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Sayles of Abilene, who 
were recently married. Mrs Suy- 
les is a sister of Mrs Tandy

Greeting the guests was Mrs 
Pleas Childress, who presented the 
honored couple. Mr. und Mrs Sid-‘ 
ney Millspaugh, Jr., presented Mr 
and Mrs. Kip Ward of Sonora 
Miss Mildred Morris of Greenville 
and James Nevins of Abilene, who 
will teach piano and band here

Montgomery. Mr. Boggess was 
lore for the rodeo but left the 
fir 't of the week to return to Aus
tin.

Mr and Mrs. Bryan McDonald 
and children returned Tuesday 
night from a visit in Winfield, 
Iowa, with Mrs Meltonald'ft sis
ter, Mrs. W. J Grimmer, and fam
ily.

POSTED All lands owned by 
0-B Trap Co.are posted against 
woodhauling. trapping, hunting 
or any form of trespassing Vio
lators will be prosecuted.

O. B. TRAP CO. 11-8

th.
rd

I
fu.-, 
for 
ant ( 
that
muy
nip'
purr

sh>

eg* -t orders it has ever plac

? th* industrial pump re 
to be primed by this new ef 

operation will I»*- siniul 
.-mess for the tear or so 

t> The earlier priming 
, • lieen tapered off too ab 
At any rate, the industrial 
. : i-cd to function normal

s'll volition Whether 
” :pt will he more than * 

t ’ he urm remains to be

Best Eyesight Service In Texas
Dr Freii R Baker. San Angelo's popular optical s|»ecialist, 
who has several hundred wearers of his famous glasses in 
this county, will be at, th- -

Hotel Ozona, Wed., P. M., July 6th, Only
He has all the new style- in spectacle-ware, at attractive 
pi es arid the late-t eyesight testing equipment.

SEE RAKER AND SEE BETTER

me* Raggett Mr*. Joe Seller* dart bomb.
ercr, Mr- ll I, Flower*. Mrs. Darling says that he ha' sub-
uug Kirbv, Mr* Jake Miller, mitted to the War Office a tiny
f ' J". t.'ii, Mrs. Earle hand grenade which is in the form
landler, M : J. " c  Murlev, Mrs. of a dart, but is filled with high
Herman lavi. Mr*. .1 1!. Miller. explosives.
rs. Char In ■uk. Jr. Mr*. Al “ The dart bomb should revolu-
Field, M Claude Hudspeth. tionize dose warfare,” he said
.. Mi" \\ , la Watson. Mis* “ On a lug scale they could be made
ildred N11 r ; i M i"  Tots* Robi- at a total cost *»t onl) ab'»ut tour-
ft. Mi.-.* Way ’ . Augustine, Mis* pence each
thel Chil." . . and Mi*' Carolyn “ When an enemy soldier is a-
¡ontgoniery. bout 30 or 40 feet away, a man

------ — with good aim. such a< the many
Mr. and Mr Hillery Phillips dart placer* of this country, could
Id children 1* ft late last week on draw the pin and throw tin extdo
vacation ■ < ; (.. New Orleans. sive dart. As soon as the point

my Will - mû» ’ a. from there on makes contact it will set oft the
tour of ti ■ ea'tern states. explosive."

Sheep wt-t. aporte,1 into Am- Tucson. Arizona has the first
flea in Itiiei, municipal air port

duction of HI),(MM) Texas oil well' 
producing 507,234.000 barrels p< 
year forty per cent of the natior 
oil production and twenty five ¡" 
cent of the oil production of 0* 
entire globe.

The commission ha.- <uper\ 
ion over 93 bus lines, opera!: ’ 
665 buses that make 40.841 7’ . 
passenger miles |>cr year; it -up- 
vises 1576 common carrier try 
making 64,215.242 trmk mile- p< 
year, in addition to 1302 I ‘bier- 
of contract carrier and spc. . 
commodity permits.

The commission do* i . t is ,* 
overload permits or enforce 
7IMHI- pound law This is under 
highway commission, clue to .. i 
thoritv conferred by the bgi * 
ture.

• * of the current spending 
-ary t<> keep jobless tamil-¡ 

ni going hungry. Some is 
ubile works intended to sti-> 

(rotate construction industries as' 
celi as t" keep men at work. But' 
I of it increase* the public debt.

is t 
ies 
foi

THE W ORLD'S GOOD NEWS
v ill come to y ur home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
Internationa Daily \ru .paper

|i Etfcofds Mr rat» tr- *  dîwi Bj espiati enw 
bal cofr«ctiv«iy » .
s*mtit laciudint ih* W*

s cle»n eonsirsctlv* dotn«k The Monitor 
*r *en»j*yjn neither due» \\ tfnore them.
: the- * for but* men und sii the
•àie M t| »tins auction

nei me $«&»-?ifHt .n ta The C lrrliti»n  Science Monitor for

and this factor causes busine* -
iiteasiness that tends to counter 

t the- success priming A<

Th* Chris*k*n j*r-¡ene* Puiiaghipf Boctfit On* Wtx *ti Htpktt Hinton M 
Píe**« i
à per Vi of

t *. ili 00 S tnac h* 14« 2 nuniht »i OC ! month »t 00
Wet -». 1«/ ;g ;.s ir u imo Mag«*tor Se- 1  >n i re»r I? to staso*» 3$c

N»9l-

ldap-s C 4«

sur k*?!
Victoria had 

house in Texas.
the first pack.I

(JR AIM’ATES WITH BRIDE

u

o n e s o m e t
1 NOT AT ALL! 99

as
\

—  /

1 o n v s l r v r n c e  u  m u c h  l e s s  l i r r s c i n i r  * » b r n  y o u  have a i l  
• • • u s , , «  h  i , p h o n e  i i i  t le e  I m l r o s n ,  f o r  y o u  c a n  t h e n  t a l k  

V>" 1' " U D V  " ' o r e  f r i e n d s  t h a n  e o u l d  p o c w i l d y  c o m e  t o  a r e  y o u .  
r  '  " n ' e a i e n c e  i s  a n o t h e r  r e a s o n  y o u ' l l  w a n l  c m «  . . .  a n  

l e l e p h o n e  « a r e a  m a n y  a t r p a  e a c h  d a y .  A n d  p n -  
/  *  '  ‘  v o n  r a n  h a v e  p e r a n n a l  c o n v e r a a l k m a  w i t h o u t  

"■ e n t b a r r a s a i t i M g  o f  h a v i n g  o t h e r *  o v e r h e a r .
'">• •  Iwdrnrc M M N  t e l e p h o n e  g i v o «  a  r a a a o u n a g  « M a e  o f

, u r " y  a t  n i g h t ,  « I n w i l d  i M i r g m i i n  o f  k i n d

Four years ago, when hr rnrollrd 
at Columbia Thrnloxiral seminary 
Kev. Jark Hrame M rM Ichael ol 
Holigre. A la., vowed that when he 
finished school he would graduate 
with a bride on hi* arm A few 
day* ago hr wa* m arrird  lo Mi*' 
France* Jackson and two hours lai 
er he rere ived  his diploma. Mere he 
ia shown w ilh »heepskin and bride

M ateria l* (or C andle*
Candle* are made o i mutton amt 

beet tallow, beeswax, petroleum 
I products, whale, palm and coconut 
loils, but the oddest »* a plain fish’ 

Very (at. it ta caught, dried and 
I burned by Indian* In British Co

lumbia. Romani used candle* ol 
pitch-soaked paper, covered with 
wax, (or the paper wick Europeans 
later substituted wood splint«-» and 
IB* marrow of ruahea

1 M INUTE TEST TELLS A SAFETY 
S T 0 « Y  YO U 'LL NEVER FORGET

• H ID  C i a n i  N M  
\ u  II  H V

4 F E E T  Q U I C K E R

• h i d  n a n i  ttaa
u  H i l f

7J F E E T  Q U I C K E R

• i F t a i t  coazo^iTioa 
N a »  in  a w i

46 F E E T  Q U I C K E R

i m a  N  i a t i  
F a n a i  a* i t  i i

.............

M M H  B K « C i a t i  
I I M I «  H i l l

« ( T  CUT i a  s a il
F a n a i  at » •  is

75 F U T  Q U I C K E R l l l F E H  Q U IC K E R 223 F i n  Q U IC K E R

(kmvinft viiurarlf of thi« aiiiaxing »»«•* Mifcty «II 
Amrrtf'« !• talking about. In «Mir unf-minutr trat* 
»•mi ran and /rr/ Ihm* Hr->Liddr*/ lt«ival Maatrra 
««»•itrol ilangrr«Haa aotr akitfl«...inakr quirk, atraight- 
linr rmrrgmrv «lop* on wrt, alipprry atrrrts. torn# 
in tini«*. . .thrrr*«» im» obligat imi*

Wilson Motor Co.
OF OZONA. INC. LEE WILSON. Mgr.

M b
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Freak Mishap—
(Continued from Page 1 >

member* of the famil> are buried. 
Jot Oberkampf’s funeral directors 
of Oxona were in charge of ar
rangements.

Active pallbearer» were A ' 
Spark.». \V M J* >hnigan. R. J 
Cooke. Hubert Baker. J<" T Da
vidson. Houston Smith. Bryan Mc
Donald. and Hugh Gray Named a- 
honorary pallbearer» by member* 
Of the farm!' were Sam Uglesty 
of Martian, H M McGIothing. f * "  
Angelo. D I. Tayl r. B e la»« 
W. \V, Cars'll. San Angel Oscar 
Atki*»"n, Knickerh cker. W .1 I1 
Carr. Sherwood; Jake Byler. Mert- 
xon; J H Yardley. Mertton; J H 
McManus. Sherw E K Fob-*
ter, Knickerbocker. B‘>* Arthur, 
Knickeri.Hx. ker; Frank » b riend. 
San Angelo. W E. Friend, Big 
Lake, and the following from Oto- 
na: Jones Miller. \A K Baggett, 
J. M Baggett. Joe Fierce, Tom 
Smith. Early Baggett. George Har
rell. C C Montgomery. W. E 
West. W W West, Floyd Hender
son. Roy Henderson, George Bear 
John Bailey. A. C. Hoover, Hugh 
Childress. Le-e Childress, Chris 
Meineckr. Charles F Davidson, 
Charles E. Davidson. Jr , W. A. 
Kay. H J. Frier.d, ha t arson. 
Scott Peters. George Ru-sell, Ton 
Casbeer. L. T Donaho. J.AA Noit'
J. \\. Owei », Mike Friend, O W 
Smith. Hascomb Cox. Sam le t .  R. 
L. Flowers, N W Graham. J. T 
Keeton, J. R. Kersey, Roy Parker, 
Paul Perrier. P. T Robison. Jim 
Smith. Ralph Watson. J 11 W 
Hams. Lee Wilson. Charlie Butler 
and W S Willis

Surviving are the widow, two 
sons, Guy F. Davis, of San Angelo, 
and Neville Davis of Barnhart, 
three daughters, Mrs S S Scot-

horn of McAllen, Mrs Carl Ptttit
of Snyder, and Mrs Al O f »Id of 
Oxona; two brother*. Fred Davi« 
of San Angelo, and Chari*» Davis 
i f Portales. N M and a » «ter. 
Mrs Vera Harr »< n of Quinc*y. 
Calif.

Mr Davis had been a res.il« nt 
of Oiona 25 year», 24 cf which he 
had »pent operating th* machinery 
, f  the water works system, which 
until the coming of the W*st Tex
as Utilities to Oxona. was also the 
electric generating j lant and ice 

I  Bfl M « ,  be
hait resided in Sherwood. Kmcker- 
t .ker and San Angelo He had 
ia-ei a resident of Texas since he 
was 13 year* of age. coming with 
h - parents to this state from Co
lorado H< was married at Sher
wood. Nov 4. 1892. to Mis* Bailie 
Stmebaugh.

A mechanic of considerable ata 
ility. Mr Davis spirit his odd mo
ments in the plant tinkering with 
var • us mechanical devices of his
own creation, most notable of 
which is a big clock which he huilt 
and which is on display in the wa- 
t-r pump plan*. Thi dock tells at 
a glance the second, th- nuruti 
th, hour, the day. the m* nth and 
th* year It is operated by springs 
ai.<i we.ghts and was built and as
sembled tv Mr Dav;» from van- 
nus dd clock parts and other ma
chine parts.

A work which he had grown to 
love it 24 years of constant as
sociation, that of operating the 
water pumping machinery, da rn
ed Mr. Davis' attention t* the last 
dr»| ,te efforts of hi“ family and 
fru nils in recent months to indue» 
him to retire.

LATE PASTOR

Mr and Mr» Babe Phillip» haw 
as their guests Mr«. Philli|s* n e
ther, Mr*. \Valt«r Cook, i.i.d i er 
brother. Randall Cook. « t Elgin.

S to p  a f  y e  o / d e - f a s h i o n e d  S i y / /

...SHOPand SA V £
: W H ER E  H O U SE W IV E S  M EET : -  

SPE C IALS  for Fri &  Sat., July 1 & 2

FRE>H TEXAS VINE RIPEN E l Per lb.

Tomatoes - - 5c
Choice Tender Per lb. Make Real Summer Drink*

OKRA . .10c LIMES. . doz.23c
FRESH i>r in « ,  l a r g e  r ip e 1 for

Com 20c Cantaloupes_ 25c
MARSHMALLOWS

MISSION BRAND. Hard Packed

1 lb. pkg. 15c

2 No. HOC » an»

Tomatoes - - 15c
RAKERS p »r |h. p| up MA, „  No

Coconut_ _ _ 29c Peas_ _ _ _ _
360 ( ,*n

- 59c

Flour 4 8  Ib t .  P e « * r l e » g  

6  lbs . A m e r i c a n

$ 1 .3 9

2 8 c
12 lb * .  B e a u t y 5 8 c

WHITE F IR  r>t Box HEINZ I’er Box

Tissue .. . . . . . 21c Rice Flakes _. 10c
It * Unruled

A Summer Breakfast

BACON l»HA SALT /« 
JOWELK 1  , 
»'ER LB. X  %5 k

SWIFTS P*V Ih.; ELK HORN r „

WEINERS. . . .  19c CHEESE 27c

Curtain Rung—
(Continued from Page 1 1

ti. g* at the whistled signals ! 
the ■ n ,i*ter. never failed to br : c 
the cheering crowds to their f* •' 
Whil» htre Mr Pasco sold tw 
put i •» of the breed, one to Br»
H : >■ > ra and one to M 
Pierce of Oiona

"Danger", a trained pony owe 
m i l  Jeff Reaw* of Big Spru . . 
wa> ar.'-ther featur* of the da 
program t eaptivate the inter-:
• •• * i r> wd* Th- trick pony t» 
rrr.«>: his repertoire of numer«''.- 

tr.«-.- a* i » master's comma!, 
w *he u»e of rope or bridi

A summary of result* in *t: 
three-day program of rodeo ev*»• 
ar.'i ra« e» follows:

First Day
Steer rm ng John Merck of s 
ra or.:v one to qualify out of 11 

comjwtmg
Calf roping T«d Power*. GsO- 

r... 16 -e« . la» Gideon, I ’vald«
16 1 , Walter Babb. Langtry, 19.1.

E.".-r.i riding Tack !!• :t t Red 
K"< ». first. Jack Keen, San Ange
lo second.

Steer breakaway Ear: :-• « ers. 
D» I Rio, 7 seconds; Te«: I* wers. 
7 1 Harry Howard. 7 4

Wild mare race W H i • ip*, 
first, John Merck. **■' n<1 

Race*
First race: » mile. ; ir-* tlOO: 

Yankee Doodle. Jr own* ■ Jap 
Holman, first; Walter K. »  1 by
T Holt, second: and Pros- Fire, 
cwntd by Mrs. I) Pool, thirc 

Second race: ' 4 mile 2 war- 
olds; purs. $100 My It. -ie*s, 
owned by Miller Bros , fir*’ Ron- 
r.ie Wood, owned by Joe Klakeney, 
»econd. M.ss Oiona, own.,! by 
Jack Henderson, third 

Third race: ’ j mile, pur»« $ : 00: 
Overshoes, owned by N i < a»beer 
first. Della M owned by R Me- 
Kenzy, second. Joe Taylor wned 
by G A Taylor, third.

fourth rare: , mile, purse
Jlbb Scor« from Ijimpas.o« Sta- 
h''-«. first. Purple, owned by Jap 
Holman, second; Forevermore, 
owned by J. A ( avanaugh. third.

Fifth race: mile, purse $100:
< u.«tod:an. owned by J Adolph, 

r»f. lour Sketch, owned by Car- 
Dr and Wells, second; My Rosann 
w i . <i Joe Finley, third.

Second Day
Mur riding: Plaster Parish.

: r«' W H Phillip*, second.
( alf roping: Karl Sellers, 19.1; 

■•‘ivy Branch. 19.3; Hugh Posey,
20 1

Krone riding. Tack Holton, first; 
Texas Kid, second.

Steer breakaway: Tom Taylor, 
5 2 seconds; Jack Seller*. 5 7; 
Buddy Neal. 6.1.

Wild mare rate: Plaster Parish, 
first, John Merck, second.

Races
First race: mile, purse $100:

Pale Face, owned by W Locklear; 
Texas Tech, owned by W. T. Gal 
laway; Miss Oiona, owned by Jack 
Henderson.

Second race: ** mile; purse 
$1«!: Sky Hawk. Sam Christy, 
first; Stormy Knight, S. C. Riggs, 
second. White Sox. C Body, third 

Third race: *4 mile; purse $100: 
Forevermore. J Cavanaugh, firat; 
Overshoes, Casbeer, second; Ray 
Rrooker. Miss M Adolph, third 
.fourth race; 5Vi furlong*, purse 
1100: Tiney Comet. F, A. Moody 
first; Polly Shaw. N L. Morris, 
•««»»id; Fool Hardy. W O. Hook.

Rev .1 Grady Timmons, pastor 
of Travis Park Methodist Church 
in San Antonio, and former pas
tor at San Angelo, died at hi* 
home in San Antonio Sunday morn 
mg He had been ill since early in 
June when he suffered a paraly
tic stroke. Rev. Timmons was 
scheduled to hold a revival meet
ing here last winter but illne*« 
prevented his ketping the « ngage 
ment. The date for his cowing 
here had been reset for next fall 
Rev Timmons’ serious illness w.i 
reported in The Stockman tw 
w«■* ks ago.

Fifth race: *» mile; purse $100: 
Natememore, G. A Pennell, first;
Golden Words, Casbeer. second; 
Red Wolf, W. Locklear, third. 

Third Day
Steer riding: Tack Bolton, first; 

W H. Phillip*. *econd.
Calf roping: Hud Spillsbury, Et- 

Stockton, 14.5 seconds; Jack Sel
lers. 16.2; Ted Power*. 16 9.

Bronc riding: Tack Bolton, 
¡first; Drew Hopkins, Pecos, sec
ond.

Steer breakaway: Dock la'e, 0- 
toiia, 5 2 seconds; Batts Friend 
and Tom Taylor, tied for second 
and third, with 6.2 seconds

Wild mare race: D A Parker. 
Oxona. first; Plaster Parish, sec
ond.

Best three-day averages: Bronc 
riding—Tack Bolton, first; Plas
ter Parish, second. Steer break
away— Jack Sellers of I>el Rio. 

C a l f  roping—Ted Powers, first; 
Jack Sellers, second.

Race*
First race: 1 j mile, purse 5100: 

Della M.. first; Canter Hoof, sec
ond; Wiley Moore, third

Second race: 4  mile, for non- 
winners. purse $75: Rio Jo«', first; 
Pass and Show, second; Judge 
Brooks, third,

Thiril race: 4  mile, pursi $100: 
Tiney Comet, first; Sky Hawk, 
second: Cross Fire, third

Fourth race: » mile, for non- 
winners, purse $87 50: Elect Jes- 
-ie. first. Ray Krookrr, second: 
Foolhardy, third.

Fifth race: mile, for non-
wmni-rs, purs* $67.50: Marveltina. 
first; Star Tex. second; Cheka, 
third.

s.v'h race; 1 mile, purse $1**):
Purple, first; Tour Sketch, sec- 
rd ; Axia. third.

511 Sheep Are—
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STILL IN RI NNING

Refuting a rumor that had been 
current in certain quarter* to the 
effect that he had withdrawn or 
would withdraw as a candidate fur 
State Representative of the H6th 
District, I»ert Taylor of Kerr- 
ville Monday emphatically declar
ed that he was in the race to the 
finish.

In making his statement, Mr.
Taylor .».»id: “ Not only am I in the 
race to stay, but I confidently ta
li* v« that I will be in the run-off.
and will go on to win. 1 make no 
promise* other than that I will do 
my utmost to represent the major
ity of the people «>f my district, as 
they vvi*h to ta represented. 1 am 
no super-man and do not claim t<> 
in able to control the Legislature 
nt 150 memliers, but I will do my 
dead-level best to advocate meas
ures designed to aid my district, 
and oppose those measures that 
are opposed thereto I will endea
vor to -ee as many people as pos- 
- ibi e  in all parts <4 the district 
during the closing weeks of the 
campaign.”

oi age of $ 22.67. and 405 range j 
.» -ol«i for a total of $9.141, or 

.!. average of $22 57 Averages for 
three classifications for the 

pa»f three years were a* follows: 
1938 1937 1936

Range Rani» $22.57 $55.19 $15 (»7 
-tuil Rams fi4i'>l 182**6 165.Cd
Ewe* 22.67 29.25 31 75

Th« -ale opened each morning 
.*: 9 o'clock, with Nelson Johnson, 
premier auctioneer, crying the
sale. After each day’s rodeo and 
race prof am. another session of 
the »ale was held, with a full com 
plement of buyers on hand for 
each session.

A complete li.»i of the thr'e-day 
sale-, with nanus of seller, buyer, 
numta'r of head, price per head 
and total, will be found on page 
3 of this is«ue

Judge Montgomery
Continued from Page 1.)

busy this year— busy with a job 
of rattle delivery that kept them 
on the ranch the three show 
days. And the job of directing 
arena operations was left in the 
capublt hands of Dock Lee, who, 
by the way, did a fine job of the 
chor» and lent a bit of color on 
bis own with a flaming cowboy 
shirt and a flashing steer rop
ing performance the la»t day 
for a time of 5.3 seconds and 
first monev.

t Imago had the first cafeteria 
in 1895

Don't j;«*» uji the ads. Th« re's 
n.< noy in it for you. Read them, 
encourage your merchant in his 
effort to I ring you better values. 
Tell him you read it— take advan
tage of hi* sjiecial offers.

Traffic Deaths 
S t i l l  Decline 

In May R
1^7 Fatalities In T—  

Drop Of 41 0»*. 
M .y Y * a rA7

Austin, Jui. 2s_I'm,
deaths cont . H ^  
march in the m. nth r« u."
127 fatal casualties were rL 
by State Pol «, Thi, folio, 
all- time low ;t .April „f ^ 
and was a de* r* „-*• nf 41 , r 

with May. 1937
Record's n r May ,jw ^  

s decline n| : • :trly l.noo ,. 
persons sine« April, «¡till 
person* suit'd,,' hurt» «  
collisions last month.

Of int.nst t<. -tate 
peris, who study conditio»? 
rounding coll,<ions. w »»^ , 
paratively »null number of 
• »tr ran •:• • , j . .
ed. they pointed ,,ut. that 
are proceeding more *lo«u‘ 
pedestrians an m.«* carefal
crossing at intersection* 
person* walkinj ,l, ng ,tre 
highways proceed toward 
ing tratfic an, n«>t with 
hacks to vehi. ’• K«tucatH«l 
grams have proved the valuetf 
this practic, to pedestrian.

The h«mr at dusk — 
eight p. m —*• ri’ inued at 
Hour", according to state i 
er* who said nine met 
May during that period.

State jailice i: ials hel.ete 
lower death rat« due to an 
public opinion, n re enforti 
by local officers and iact 
highway vigilan t hv state;
An additional 1.... ighway
men were add« :< the fort»' 
June ami are eve,-ted to pr 
for increased driving safety, 

Another Warning war is 
the safety officials to « 
«irivers and tourists not fa 
with Texas highways and 
regulation. The ■ fficiale x> 
motorists to »tay »« thin -feedt 
its, eat lightly and get pleat; 
sleep before making long «inn

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To (hoai

W e appreciate your
Business

**vu t

death i

To the People 
of Crockett County:

During my campaign for Lieutenant Gover- 
nor 1 have not had the opportunity to meet 
a great many of you personally.

It would be a great pleasure to me to spei.d 
days in Crockett County greeting my friend» 
and personally soliciting your supjiort in my 
camjaign.

Texas, however, has 254 counties and : I 
sjrend one day in each county, it requin* 
over ten months, if Sundays and holiday* are 
excluded; therefore, it is impossible to d* 
vote the time to Crockett County who i I 
would like.

There are many counties in the state where 
1 am not as well known as 1 am in Crock* n 
County; therefore, I am trusting my friend* 
U> excuse my absence. 1 have no dlsposit'cn 
to be neglectful where my own welfan or 

that of my friends is concerned. I am not unmindful of the fact that I owe y*"i 
a debt of gratitude for fav&rs already received.

COKE R. STEVENSON 
Of Kimble County

I am now offering to serve you in a wider field than heretofore, and 1 hope 
to have the wholehearted and enthusiastic support of all the people of thi* 
K>unty I lease consider this as a personal message, requesting your support for 
Lieutenant Governor. If I am elected I will continue my best efforts in your
service.

Thanking one and all for your vote and influence. I remain.

Sincerely yours.

Coke R . Stevenson


